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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
HOLLAND, MICH., FBIDAY, OCT.

VOL. XXXI.

17, 1002.

m

Banin

Greatest

IN LADIES’ CLOAKS

MULDER BROS,
saying. Well, we are in
a position to preserve the .eye
and ornament the nose with our

year.

alone the fitting of lenses
to your eyes which is important
wi do that perfectly— but we FIT
your face as well.
We give you the best vision and

agent, all of his sample fine of
long cloaks at a great reduction from the regular price.

m

glasses.
It isn't

bought

are Giving our irado
Deneiit 01 tuese

Bargains.
you want a garment come now while
have got them.

ysar,

Mom

WHELAN.

Batoo of advartlalDimad* known on
lion.

Van Ess

for tbe

Mrs. Florence L. Wrlgbt has moved
On account of tbe Increased attenher dressmaking parlors foto tbe dance at tbe High school two addiPub*.
Kaoteri house 100 East Eighth St.
tional rows of desks have been placed
appUea.
Peter Van Anrooy, who has beeo lo the High scbonl room.

Holland Oitt Nnws PrintingBouaa.Boot with his father lo tbe grocery business
Tbe Grabam & Morton transporta* Kramer Bldg., Blfhth 8t.. Holland, Mich.
on Central avenue, bis taken a posi- tion company began trl-weeklysertion with the Htern-Goldman clothing vice on tbo Holland
Chicago route

AND

CITY

&

VICINITY.

company.

last

—

The Graham & Morton Transporta- Next Sunday morning at the M. E.
company baa sold the tug Andy church Rev. Arthur Trott will speak
on "The Perplexities of Christ'sEneto a Chicago towing company.
mies” In the morning and on "God’s
the best appearance possible. The case of Isaac Naaye charged Affidavit”lo tbe evening.
You’ll like the way you see and the wlthioceodlarlsmbaa beeo adjourned
Tbe base ball season is not ended.
for two weeks.
way you look.
Tbe West Michigan factory employContractorC. Stephan baa added
ees have cbalenged the Holland facanother story to a portion of Sam Miltory employeesnod It Is expected
ler’s restaurant near the passenger
that tbe game will he played tomordepot.
Fit Well, Feel Well, Look Well.
row afternoon.
tion

Monday.

Tbe

St. Agnes Guild will give a
Guild ball Monday evening.
October 80, and a cordial iovltatlon to
attend Is extended all.

social at

Tbe state fair at Pontiac resulted In
Tbe association baa b
surplus o 115,000left over from last
year sod so will have 110,000to begin
a loss of 15,000.

with next year.

Damocratlcspeakers and tbe Demomake light
The board of education at a meetof
"tbe
full
dinner
pall,"
but tbey
Fred
L.
Souter,
with
the
Walsh-De
That is what the glasses do when ing held last Monday night arranged
Roo
Milling
Co.,
Is taking his annual Audit difficultto make light of It
to buy frames for the pictures recentfit them.
when It Is so well filled.
ly purchasedfor the public schools vacation and will visit friends lo New
from the proceeds of the art exhibit. York state and Canada. He will take
Tbe North Ottawa County Teaob*
a trip to Montreal and Quebec and exers' Associationwill be held at the
F. Townsend, the Fere Marquette
pects to be gone two weeks.
EXAMINATION FREE.
CoopersvllleHigh school, Saturday,
railway agent, has tendered his resigOot.
18, at 10 o'clock. Ao Interesting
According
to
agreement
the
followSATISFACTIONGUARANTEED. nation and as soon as he Is relieved he
ing' hardware merchants will dose progiim is promised those who atwill take a position with au agricultbelr stores at 6 o'clock every even- tend.
tural Implement manufacturing coming except Tuesdays and Saturdays:
pany at Lansing.
A Hogan county taxpayers will find
Kaoters & Staodart,J. A. Van der
Probably the busiest place in town Veen, VaoDyke & Sprietsma, John out that time Is money, for sure, If
the mi per visors carry out tbelr con"•
these days Is the H. J. Heloz pickle Nice and M. Wltvllet.
templatedscheme of putting a clock
factory. Until long lo the night a
Scientific Optician.
Tbe
Art
exhibit
at tbe High school lo tbe courthouse tower at ao expense
line of wagons loaded with tomatoes
ST. aol apples pass to the factory for un- last week was a great success, tbe of 11,200.
cratic press are essaying to

we

Stevenson

You can Save from S2.00 to $5.00 "•
on your garment.

04 EAST EIO-HTH
HOLLAND, MICH.

mark. As

schools purchasing pictures are alJones

&Ebellnk,florists,are now

lowed a discountof 20 per cent picthe proprietorsof the green bouse at tures to tbe amount of 1150 may bo
Central park. Mr. Ebellok having
purchasedfrom tbe Boston company.
purchased a half Interest In the busiCandidatesfor tbe next Republican
ness. They are building a new green

Holland.

St.

proceeds reaching tbe <125

loading.

KRAMER,

40 East Eighth

to

York

WE

mu

I.

dtoouitfo/M Mute to
popinq (Ha tones.

and an Eue to Buslies*

Ever made at this time of the
I

hMUktdtMryPrtiot.T«rmt #2.10 ?«r
a

is the old

several fine garments from an

A.

Nows

perfect fitting and properly adjusted

By luck and chance

If

for

will leave New
Rev. A. VandenBerg, pf Overleel,
missionaryfield In Ara- has declined the call to tbe Bentbany
bia next Monday.
Reformed ebureb of Grand Rapids.
Rev. John

Holland City News.

A Nose

NO. 40

Rev. Arthur Trait, pastor of tbe
M. E. Cboroh last Sunday conducted
services according lo tbe new order
which was adopted a^ tbe last General Conference.This order makes
tbe services uniform throughout tbs
UnlL d States aod will be followed

house and have purchaseda windmill nomination for governor are locreaslog dally. Secretary of State Warner bore in tbe future.
and tank.

For Golds

Brouwer,

BiS

—Laxative Bromo Quinine

Store.

— Cascara Bromo Quinine

Tablet

that always gives you more

thgn one hundred cents

\

_

_

_____

Furniture,

Carpets,

—
I
—'
...
—''
'
--

......
.......
.....
........

CON.

DEPREE’S

DRUG STORE,

We Are
Headquarters

Comforters,

SPORTING GOODS,
GAMES,

Blankets.

Bargains

Etc.

Whitley Exercises, Punching
Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb
1 Bells, Flinch (the acme of
1 parlor games), Foot Ball
Goods, Table Tennis, Ping
| Pong, Etc.
i

S.

fl.

Sts.

Comforters and Blankets.

A

large, All

Wool

75C

Blanket,

QQ

Don’t take Chances
With Tour Eyes

pair. If they ache or burn,

The largest and most complete line of them ever

reading a short
time you feel, like winking constantly,or if they
trouble you in anyway,
let us examine them.
will stop the trouble if
glasses can do it, and if
not will take no chances
and do no experimenting
but refer you to a competent occulist for treatif after

brought to Holland, at prices that are sure to please.
You can buy them cheaper and better here than to

make them yourself.

We

We are proud of the line and will be pleased to
show them. We won’t ask you to buy.

Goods Sold

for

Cash

or

Easy Payments

but always Cash Prices.

ment. We make

no
charges for examination
and our prices

for

glasses

are reasonable.

JAS. A. BROUWER,
212-214 River Street,

HOLLAND.

Mrs. Lila M. Wilson, of New RichHer* seems to be some new light mond. a cousin of Mra. I. H. Lamorfrom a Hartfordpaper on tbe disease cauxof this city, died Saturday at
which Is causing much anxiety In tbe New Richmond after a prostrated illfruit belt: "We have beard a good ness at tbe age of 28 years. Sbe la
deal about tbe disease called "little survived by ber husband and ene
peach; last year there were some trees child. Tbe funeral was held Monday
on tbe Olney place which were said to afternoon from tbe ebureb at New
have tbe disease. Although Mr. Ol- Richmond. ________
ney ordered them to be cut they reMiss Bessie Belle Tbew will leave
mained standing. This year to tbe lo about ten days for Prescott, Arisurprise of everyone, these trees bore
zona, where she will live In tbe fua very large and healthy fruit."
ture. Next Friday evening, October

MICH.
%%%%%%

_

company
for the purpose of bulldfbga new
theatre on lots owoed by H. Moore,
just west of tbe Sherman bouse. Tbe
project of organizing a stock

plans call for a theatre to cost t20,000,

|

with a seating capacity of 1,000.
When will Holland go and do likeYesterday two men on horse back
rid log at breakneck speed
through tbe fields of John Wheeler
near Jackson. They were evidently
both foreignersby tbelr peculiar
European high top boots and bockoey
attire ConstableBentley after a bard
chase arrested both trespassersand
they were both brought before Justice
Doran when It was learned that tbe
Celtic offeoderawereMurphy chasing
Kelly to Hogan’s Alley. They will be
at Lyceum opera bouse Tuesday Oct.
were seen

You’ll never get another

All

_

log.— Allegan Gazette.

Thieves have begun another carniHolland. Toey entered tbe ofWilliam Swift’s grocery store was
flee of tbe Scott-Lugers Lumber com- burglarized last Sunday night. . The
pany on North River street last Mon- thieves took a little of everything inday night and thoroughly ransacked cluding aquaotlty of cigars, ^obacco,
tbe office lo search for valuables.But pipes, sugar and bread. Twc/oty pentbelrefforts were fruitless as G. J. nies were taken from the (till and
Schuurm&o tbe superlnteodeotofthe about 18 belonging to Cbrla Hausen
yards, never leaves any money in the
was abstracted from tbe Hafe. Enoffice over night. Tbe thieves gained
trance was gained through a window
entrance by removing a pane from lo tbe rear of the building and the
one of tbe side windows.
burglars bad to pass through Mr.
Colonel Wood of tbe New Powers Hausen's upholsteringroom* to get
theatre, Grand Rapids, Is preparing Into tbe store.
plans and specificationsfor a proposed
Tbe G. R. II. & L. M. railway comnew opera boose at Allegan. Clayton pauy has obtained a five-yearlease of
Hoffman of Allegan Is agitating tbe tbe store lo Ibe hotel block now occu-

wise?

QQ

tan,

1

MARTIN,

Cor. 8th and River

J

(

>

. -in-

large double Blanket, white, gray or

and George B. Horton arc again
Captain Boswell of tbe steamer
"mentioned” as well as Gerrlt J. Dick- Puritan Is taking tbe baths at Benton
ema of Holland. The latter proposi- Harbor In tbe hope of banishing bis
tion will strike a great many Allegan
old enemy rheumatism.Tbe captain
county RepublicansIn a warmly re- sufferedseverely nearly nil aummar
sponsive way. Mr. Dlekema Is a butdld not relinquishbis place on
pretty good man anywhere you put
tbe quarter deck until tbe Puritan
blm, from a lawsuit to a prayer-meet- was laid up.

val In

for

A

Zwemer owned

farm since 1860. He now lives In

this city.

*

Comforter,

very perceptible.

production of small fruits.It has also

Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

Draperies,

large nice clean cotton filled

Is

a floe orchard. Mr.

5

A

Is

John Zwemer has sold bis farm Id
Laketown to Gay E. Hagendeaugh of
Burr Oak, Mlcblgao. This farm consfMs of twenty acres and Is tbe old
Zwemer homestead. It Is on tbe state
road to Saugatuck about 10 miles from
Holland and Is devoted largely to tbe

this

Linolium,

y

the city

.

ALL GOOD.

you
spend here. You know us, have met us, and done
business with us. We have saved you money before.
We can do it again. Let us meet you when you are
shopping and want a full dollar’s worth. See us
whenever you are dowu town— we will always please
in value for every dollar

you.

North Dakota,

He was in Washington, D. C., to attend the G. A. U. encampment and Is
now on blsway home. Mr. Kulte was
to this city oloe years ago and says
that the difference in the progress of

— Week’s Break up-a-Cold

2J2-214!]River Street,

THE STORE

of

the guest of his brother, J. Kulte. Sr.

The

Jas. A.

Marinus Kulte

HARDIE
Jeweler and Opticianfor.

EigMA

St. fc Central lie.

pied by George Oweo
ids

and

lo Grand Rap-

will (It It up as

fice and waiting

an

uptown

of-

room. Tbe company

known It must provide a waiting
room up town and has been looking
diligentlyfor a location, but was unable to find one until now. Tbe opening of tbe waiting room will be greatly appreciated by tbe patrons of tbe
road, who have been] compelled to
stand about on street coroers in
Grand Rapids awaitingtbe arrival of
a car. Tbe room will be equipped with
seats and modern convecleoces.
has

give a closing recital In
Wlnaots chapel under tbe auspices of

24, she will

the

Hope

college Y.

M.

C.

A.

Her

elocution and several others
take part In the program.

class Id
will

Harry B. Sanford, a firemen employed with tbe switching crew lo tbe

Pere Marquette yards, bad tbrea
fingers of his right

band badly crush-

Monday. He fell from tbe Ifr
comotive cab and bis hand waa
caught under tbe wheels. Dr. Harry
Imus aod Dr. J. A. Msbbs amputated
ed last

tbe

A

fingers.

most

Interesting discourse on

India was delivered before

tbe mis-

sion class of Hope college last Saturday eveolog by Rev.

Mr. Newoombe

Bombay, India, who for tbe lilt
thirty years bas worked lo tbe mission
field of that country. Rev. Newcombe's deecrlptloo of tbe people of
that country waa very interesting and
bis recital of tbe coodltlona prevailing was very Instructive.Rev,
Newcombe stated tbit bla object In
visitingthis city waa to bring to Mr.
and Mrs. Hulzenga tidings from tbelr
sons Rev. G. and Rev. H. Huizeoga,
who arc lo the same mission field aa
Rev. and Mra. Newcombe.
of

A Chicago despatch says that PresiA large amount of bualoeaa waa
Graham of tbe Graham A
Morton line baa announced that a transacted at tbe session of tbe circontract baa been let for greatly en- cuit court held lo this city Tuesday.
larging tbe cabin quarter] Ion tbe Judge Pagbam and Count/ clerk
steamer Puritan.Tbe skylight in tbe Hoyt were present. Tbe principal
main cabin aft will be removed and case before tbe court was that of tha
21st.
cabins built upon tbe upper deck ex- Macatawa Park Co. Vi Albert TanTbe congregation of tbe M. E. tending forward to tbe smokestack. ner. Tbe Park Co. says that Mr. Tanchurch exteoded a royal welcome to Forty-four rooms lo all will be added, ner bas do right to ferry people from
Rev. Arthur Trott, tbe new pastor, tboae Immediately over tbe skylight tbe government pier on tbe south side
and bis wife at a receptionheld in forming a balcony lo tbe main cabin, of tbe harbor to tbe Ottawa Beach
the church parlors last Friday even- from which they will be entered.Tbe dock on tbe north. Mr. Tanner Ining. Members of other chorebes and rooms forward will open out on tbe sists that be bas tbe right lo transact
many prominent citizens were pres- upper deck the same asHbose now es- tbe business on government grounds,
ent and tbelr evidences of friendli- tablished on tbe steamer's "texas.” that an attempt to stop blm la an atness and good will made the new ar- Tbe Puritan will have 130 staterooms tempt to restrain trade and create a
rivals feel perfectly at home. A wel- when tbe work Is completed.Speak- monopoly. It n expected that tbe
coming address was made by Joseph ing of tbe matter Mr. Grabam sayi. soil means a long aod bitter coolest.
Warnock, who in behalf of* the con- "Tbe Holland business bas complete- A great deal of evidence was submitgregationextended cordial greetings. ly outgrown us, and, while we have ted but tbe Judge bas oot yet anRev. Trott made a hearty respooie. fully Intended to put another large nounced his decision. The remainder
The evening was delightfully passed steamer on tbe run In place of tbe of the time of tbe court was devoted
and tbe evidences of good will by Soo City. Ills Impossibleto get tbe to tbe bearing of evidence In divorce
those present bespoke pleasant rela- boat we want at this time, ao we have cases aod to tba granting of citlientions between pastor and congregation simply resorted to enlargingtbe pres- •bip papers, 23 applicants being
ent steamers.” „
granted papers.
j for the future.
dent J. H.

THK NKWS

IN BRIEF.

Far the Week Ending Oet.

Holland City News.

15.

FRIDAY,

President and Mrs. Kooserelt are not
to return to Oyrter Hay this fall.

Andrew Quinn,

The transport Logan, with lien.
Grant on board, arrived in San Fruur
eisco from Manila.
Counterfeit American silver dollars
•re being made in China and circulated
in Manila extensively.
Sir Michael Herbert, the

ambassador, presented

i

new British

his credentials

to President Hoosevelt.

The

socialistsof the Fifth Indiana
nominatedJames L. Bishop (colored) for congress.

district have

The Irish Times wants to know what
has become of the $.'!t).000Parnell monnment fund collectedin America.

Out

Of Beatk’i

im-

fastest selling article1 have' .“Whet: death seemed yery near
‘nmy store,” writes druggist C T. from a seveie stomach and liver
Smith, of Davis, Ky , “Dr. King’s tro.i*l»\ that I had suffered with for
Discovery for Consumption, ars." writes P. Mu-e, Durham, N.
Coughs aud Colds because ii always C\. “Dr. King’s New Ll/e PHh saved
cures. In my six years of s ties it has mv life and gave p ifecl health." Best
never failed. I have known Ii to save tinls on eirtn and only 25c at Heber
offerers from Throat and Lung Walsh’s drug store.
Hseases, who could get no help from
Dctors or any other remedy ’’ Mothers
Order.
rely on It, be*t physicians prescr be it,
ind Heb r Walsh guaranteessatlsfuc- STATE OK MUnifl'N.
Mon or refund price. Tri I hoi ties 1« coonr or uttawa.
its. Regular size-, BOety. and $1 00.
At aotitiuii of lb"?r»l)iti«Oi.artfor Ihti'ouo

Oct. 17th.

New

Lake and Marine.

the oldest odd fellow

in Wisconsin, died at La Crosse, aged
IS years.

Coes Like Hot Cikes-

“The

The Dunkley-Wllliamscompany,
operating the South Haven Hne oi
d earners between Chicago and South
Haven has authorized a contract for u
fast new steamer to cost $263,000 The
boat will have a guaraoted speed ot
20 miles an Lour, making the run
across the lake in less than four boius.
The Craig shipbuilding company oi
Toledo has contractedto finish Mir
boat by Juno 15 next Toe Dime
chosen is the City of South Haven.
South Haven Is making strong fepre Bean the
sentatiuns for a government appropri- Signature
ation large enough to dredge a Bheitei
of
nasln aud widen the Black river toi
vessels of any draught.

John W.

Boss, a well-knownnewspaper man, has been appointed commissioner of the District Columbia,

O

sTom
i

The Kind You

a.

Haw Always Bought

ot

Ottawa,

ki. >1.f<<u

At the I'robate Office,

News from all parts of the world. Well
writteD, origii al stories. Answers to queries
on all subjects— Articles on Health, the
Home, New Books, and on Work About the

It

tfcaCUyof(iraid Ha«*n la nil caunty, o-i
W duMilay. thaSttaday Oct .bar In the yen
•r.a tbaUAaud rlue hnudr-d and two.
rrasont, EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge oi
Probate.

In tha
fallen apples

fi»r

:ldcr vinegar making, cash prices
paid, Receiving every day at H. J.
Heinz Co Holland,
35-tf

Mich.

Farm and Garden.

matter of tb« eatata al Ma tinua

Van Tu'ibergan.daoauad,
On reading and filingtb« patltlan duly vatifird
al OarrltJ. Van Tobbargeuaaa oftbe lagaton
named In tbo will of -aid decaatad, prayluv
far tha prabute ol an Icatrumant In writing
A al In tbla caurt pnrpoitlng iaba tba bat

THE WEEKLY INTRE OCEAN

West OI ve.
It’s a mistake to Imagine that itch- will and tciUmeat at the laid Martinos Van
Ambassador Choate, Gens. Young,
We are busy this week husking corn ing plies can’t he cured; a mist ike to Tahbergeu,drovasad aid that tba adminlatraCorbin and Wood were entertained and laying the foundation of our "offer a day longer than you can help. iltnai laid Mtate may te granted ta Gcrrlt
Doan’s Ointment brings Instant re J. 'Mo mn.
by King Edward at a luncheon in Lon- new church.
>lef and permanent core At. any drug
Tbrcupou lilt Ordarad That Mon-lay the
don.
Miss Addle Vollmer of Spring L-tkc
store, 50 cents.
Third day at, November newt,
London coal prices hove advanced 24 called on relatives and friends Fiiday.
at lOt/o'.ooliIn tha (orauoon.be aulgnad (or tbe
rents to consumers and 12cents to deal- She will attend school in Berr.en

The Inter
ciated Press

1

ers on strong foreign and domestic de-

Springs this winter.

Mrs. John Leland arrived horn
mand.
Congressman John L. Sheppard,of Saturday from a visit with her sister,
Texarkana,Tex., died at Eureka Mrs. Boyce of Moorland.
Dewitt Stelnburg,a residentnear
Springs, Ark., after n long illness,aged
Fennvllle made Cal McKinley a cal
48 years.
Friday night. He formerly resided
Joe Cans, the lightweight cham here.
plon, knocked out Kid MePnrtland, of
Our Methodist brethern are busy
Keft York, in the fifth round at Fort
laying a stone wall at pres nt, for he

To CnreA Cold In 9no Day-

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the uirme)
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

Dyspepsia—bane of human exist
-nee. Burdock Blood Bitters cures ii
piomptly, penuai ently. Regulate"
purpose of putting in a furnace under aud tunes the stom ach.
the church. The mason work will
probably be completed this week.
Warned: G’rl for general house
II. H. Ingersoll sold bis colony of work. Inquire of Mr*. II. W. Hin/.e,
over 100 hives of bees and shipped a 191 We«t Twelfth street.
carload to Kentucky Friday. lie has
been talking about leaving but we do
not wish him to make that remark
AmiTiea’g Famous Beautiest

Erie. Ont.

Attorney General Knox in

an

address at Pittsburg discussed trusts, declaring over-capitalizationto be the
eliief evil.

Gen. James F. Smith, of California,
has been appointed a member of the

commissionto

Philippines

succeed

Bernard Moses.

again.

The Toledo (0.) plant of the RepubIron & Steel company has closed
down because the company was unlic

able to secure coal.

PresidentPalma denies Cubans are
nngratefulto the United States and
says closest commercial and political
relations are desired.

heating of aald petition, and that thdbelra at
law ol said deceased,and all other person* Int- r
"Stod In eild estate are required to appear a* "

of aald Oonrt then to beholden at tbe
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
said county,and -bow oauao, If any there be.
«by ino prayer of the petitioner sboald not be
mutod : A n«l it le farther ordered That said po
aes '-Ion

It is not necessary for us to predict
A warrant has been drawn for $29,295 in favor of the Cuban government the result of the political contest to
in settlement of the account growing ibis township. West Olive alone has
nly three good Democrats and even

cut of the military occupation.

them may jump the fence for prosPresident Castro defeated Venezuela perity’s sake.
rebels at La Victoria and prevented
W m. Halker left Tuesday for Chicaseizure of Caracas.The capitalmoved go having decided to continue work
to Guaicaipuroto avoid foreign min at bis old place In the factory.
listers’demands.

the

of

fully

why

it is

the best on earth-

One Dollar a Year.

boariog thereof by caualug a copy of thU

Brimful of news from everywhere and

laid county of Ottawa for three "ucceBalreweeka
prcvlou*to said day of hearing.
(A true copy. AtU-it.)

39

’

a perfect feast of special matter.

EDWARD P. KIRBY.

Subscribe for The Holland CityInter
Ocean one year, both papers for
$1.50.

Jude* of Probat#.

News and The Weekly

Fannt Dickinson. Probated ark.

Beet Topping Knives

tentaof tbla atai# butreaide tbe firattbre#ln
dutte In tbe state ot Montana aud tbe resi-

BEET FORKS

dence cf tbe two last not being known on
notion of Dan F. Pagelsou. Complainant’* soic'.torit

Man

Is ordered, that laid defendanta Jobi

1. Leggat, Robert Leggat. Roderick D. Legga*
ilexander Leggat and Margaret V. Butlei
lauae tbeir appearanceto be enter d herein
•ithln five mouth* from the date of tbia order,

Me.

the above Moult# In SO da j*. It act#
f and quickly. Cures when all otb«n fall.
kwlUrccalu tbeir loot manhood, sod old
men will recover their youthful vigor by adog
HKVlVa It quickly
eurel r reatorw NarroueREVIVO.
quickly and surely
Met, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Rightly Emissions.
Lost Power,Falling Memory. Westing Diseases, end
ID ««Mli o( adfabOM or •maaiiad Indtoeretloa,
which unflta one for study, busineea or marriage.II
cot only cure# by starting at the eeat ot disease,bat
is# great nerve toolo end blood builder, bringing back

more

Cm

RESTORES VITALITY

Well

tell

order to b* pabllahwlin The Holland
News, a uewaimparprinted and circulatedin

REVIVO
Made a

member of the Asso-

a

r:^:orjr.:.rr:;“^l52-TWEl-VE pAGE PAPERS-52

-AND-

nd in caae of tbeir apucaraoce that they cauae
eir answer to tba complalniut'abill of complaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to b•c ved on said complainant’* solicitor withli
fifteen days after aarvicean them of a copy o'
-aid bill and notice of tbia order; nnd that ii
'efanlt tbereof, (aid bill be taken aa confessed
>y the aald non -realdent defendant.

t

i

resto^^^H

Gov. Bliss met with an accident in
Allan Hyden, of Owsley coun- Washington last week but It will be
ty, was killed from ambush’ near repaired against Darind next month.
Booneville, Ky., os he rode to town to
others It can be carriedla vert pocket. By mall,
attend court. The assassinis supposed
>LOO per^k^orMxfor^^Ojtth » j><>*
Graafsohap.

• Judge

enemy.

to be a political

can

MICHIGAN.

w

is

daily reports from over 2,000 special corres
ponnfents throughout the country. No pen

ilons, Blotches. Sores. Pimples. Tin )
Order of Publication
don’t have them, in-r will any one
OP
.
who uses Bucklen's A nlca Salve. Ii STATE
rwiNfirrii judicial Cinccrr
glorifies the face. Eczema or Sail
lo-Chaneery.
Rheum VitnUb before It. It cures tore Chnrha T. Pugelion. complainant,va John
John Goodin is able to be around lip", chapped hands, chilblains. Ii A. Leggat,Robert Leggat,Roderick D. Leggit.
g tin after a snort siege of sickness.
fallible for piles. 25c at Heber WaMiV Ah xa dmt J. I.c?getand MargaretV. Butler,
The Rev. Gaiderner Philips de- drug store.
lefeuaanta.
livered an interesting sermon before
Suit pending in Circuit Ccuit for County oi
a large crowd Sunday. Revival meetIs It a bum? Use Dr. Tbomar Ec- Ottawa in Chat eery, at Grand Haven, on
ings may be held in the new church 'ectricOil. A cut? U"e Dr Tbum
•be 15lh day of September, A. D.,19ft2.
during the winter.
In tala cause it appearing from affidaviton
Edectrlc Oil. At your druggists.
file that tbe defendanta John A, Leggat, RnbFour car loads of apples aud one of
irt Lecgit, R derlck 1). Leggat, Alexander J.
bailed bay were loaded for shipment
L- ggatacd Margaret V. Butler are not realfrom here since last week.

A bold thief leaped to the seat of ft
coal wagon in Chicago and drove awayi
Miss Van Dyke and her scholars ob
with four and a half tons of anthracite
served Pioneer day Friday, the cbil
in the driver’s absence.
dren doing the speaking. '
The price of soft coal has doubled
Cbas, Blnns is building a small
in Chicago, and the advent of cold barn on bis farm near the village. It
weather may find the poor unable can be seen because it Is situatedon
a bill overlooking the ciu-ttry.
to buy fuel of any kind.

Ocean

aud also is the only Western

newspaper rev iving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and special cable of the New York World, besides

Look with horror on Skin Erup

L. J. Branch conducted services
Dr. Francis L. Patton, former presi
here Saturday and baptised Frank
dent of Princeton university,^as been Mayo and wife in the river. Of the
chosen presidentof Princetontheo- ten new converts, nine have been
logicalseminary.
baptised.

Paper

Consistently Republican Always.

it

ty

BEST

Editorially Fearless

Probate

WANTED— Wind

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

America’s

Imperial Beet Digger
-- AT-

AND

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
twenty days the complainant cans# a noIreef tbl* order to be published in the Hol(,an» City Nkwb, a newspaper printed, pubi«hed and circulatingIn said county, and that
Mid publication to b# con tinned therein at
east ence Ineaohweek. for six weak# In sue•ithln

Kanters

the money. Book ana aav
Rear Admiral Bowles, in his annual
Plymouth PL« teeslon, or tbit b# cause a copy of tbl# orde«
Rev. A. Keizer has accepted the ROYAL MEDICINE CO,•» 6-ao
CHICAGO, ILL.
report, says nondelivery of structur call to tbe Ninth street Christian Reto be personallyserved on laid non-resident
al steel, strikes and dearth of skilled formed ebureb at Holland and will go
tefeudantat least twenty day* befere the
workmen have delayed work on new to that city In a few weeks. His place
time oove prescribedfor tbeir appearanc#.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
Philip Padohaii
in tbe Giaafschap pulpit will be occuvessel* for the navy.
Ctork'HOffice, Holland.Mich., Oct. 1 1003.
CircuitJudge.
It is said unofficially that the Brit- pied next Sunday bv Prof. Boers of
To John Orotonhala,J Kerkhof, Mr* Wood, R
ish government will ask parliament the Grand Rtp'ds Theological semi- Ten Beek, Henry E Van Karapen, Prre Marinette Dan F. PagoleoD, ComplAlna'il'sSolicitor.

&

Standart

1

17 and 19 East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

a

to authorize a Transvaal loan of $150,
000,000 or more to be guaranteed by
the imperial government.

The New Orleans street railway
strike was ended by the employes accepting the ultimatum of 20 cents an
hour wages with ten hours’ maximum
work. Accused men are to be taken
back.

After witnessinga

copy.]

nary.

Ry Co., 1 Van Slulter, P Romeln. J W lineman, [A true
6-w9C.
Tbe farmers are hauling brets to Wm iteming,U Hlddlng, D A Klompnrene Evert
the Holland Sugar factory. Work uf 8prtk,JVan Lbotenoord,Hope College.M I’oppe,
Mortgage Sale.
all kinds on the farm is delayed by Henry Derka, A Reynold*, Mra A Rowan, M arena
the wet weather.
Brower. L Stoke#,Marla Ton Cate, G J Blebllnk,
Dxpaclt hiving b#en mode In tb# conditions
Henry II. Knoll, the blacksmith, is Wm Dear, J Ten Cate, Peter Douwmo, Geo Dear, of a certain mortgage made by Govert Keppel
engaged in pressing apples for cider Antonie Raya, J K K|*yn Eat, J Hop, J H Van and Maglalena M. Keppel, bli! wife, of tbe
these days. If the farmers wish work Lento, J Oxenard, Boott-Lugem Lumber Co., M village of Zealand,Ottawa county. Michigan,
Knoll, John Xiamen, Mra Z Vandenlierg,
Jobaioa to the Zeeland State Bank of Zeeof that kind done call on him.
Ed Reimlnk has done considerable Kerkhof,Peter' Douwmo. II Roe, Jr., Q Van den land, Ottawa County. Michigan a
threshing this season. He has met Brink, Fred Kerkhof, H D Koola, Cor Kerkhof, corporation,dated the HUh day of May, A. D.
with great success. The new blower troop Brntheni and DeJong, 1 H Kramer, R 1901 and recorded in tbe office ot tbe register of

bullfightat El
PastvTex..in which two horses were
ibembowled and gored to death, M. on his machine is out of sight— or
Murnane, a Chicago lawyer, died of rather it blew the straw nearly out of
sight.
hemorrhage of the lungs. He was in
Mr. and Mrs. William Klelshave
El Paso for his health.

The Pius fund controversy between
Mexico and the United States has been
decided by the Hague court in favor of
the latter. Mexico must pay $1,420,082
to the United States for California
Jesuit missions, besides $4:t,050yearly
forever.

THE MARKETS.

moved

to

Hollvnd.

The

M

in Everything

DOES THAT COUNT?

8

Jolderama, U Vanden Roach, Nick Ynnker, Bert dteds of Ottawa County, Michigan on tbe 17th
Zuevorlnk,A DePree, Ralph Freeman, B Kiksen, day of May, A. D. 1901 In liber M of mortgagee
Edd Dykema, Fred Van Lente, P. Landman, H. vnfpagt 877, which laid mortgage wu duly as
Kraght, M Bakker, L Beider, Jacob Wabcke,J elgned by said Zealand Btata Bank to Dantai
Knoll,H Rottac^afer,RottechaferBrother*, Mr* Tan Cat# of Holland City, Michigan by isatgnD Dekker, Katie Bcbtpper,John Gebben, M Van mant in writingdatad tba 10th day of Joly, A.
Putten, Dick Bamberg, A R Glam, D Gilmore, L D., 1902aodreoarda4inthaoffioaoftba ragtetar
Frl», U D Poet Eat,, Peter Breen,J H Ten Brooke of deade af Ottawa Ooiaty, Michigan, an tba
J C Port, Fred Meyrtege, D Grevengoed C De 18th day of July, A. D., IMS. In llbar 17 of mort-

FRESH BAKED GOODS

FINE CONFECTIONERY

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. R. Bouws and daughter Jennie
are visitingfriends in Fremont. Miss
Helen Seggers who worked at Macatawa Park this summer accompanied Kok, A Poetma, H Vegter,J DeWeerd, H D Poet, gagaa an poga SIS ; which mortgage contains a
them.
lei., T Ten Honten, W Morlln, J M Knoll, W power of salt that baa beeome operativeby aald
Dam eon, John Bo*, O B Gleoeon,Klaae Valkema, default and a pan which mortgage there la
Republican Rally.
Joea W Noordhule, Diekema and Kollen, John el aimed to be due at tbe time of this notice, tbe
Zoerboff,Albert Prlna, Wm Vanden Berg, Jacob I .nm mi sixteen hundred and aix dollar#and
Hon. Luke Lugers and Henry Geer- Hoek, A. Teerman. B. Bchlerenga.H. Lawrenee, twenty five state (11606.33) and an atterney ha
Ilngi will deliver addresseson tbe J Kulte, Cor Oxner, G Saggera, H Bultraan, A af thirty-fivedollars(136) provided far ta aald
DollticalIssues of the day at tbe Van tonBoorb,Ben j Grand, Geo K Kollen, John mortgage and oa salt or proceedings at flaw er'
St.
iNoordeloos school house Saturday Boner*,Isaac Rytenga, C Kammeraad,A Van deo la aqolty having been Institutedta reeovertha
evening October 18. Everybody come. Botch,A Glaea, Frank Kamper, Auke Hamper, money aeenred by aald mortgageor any part
Stephen Sagger’, Cor Wydgraaf, Harry wilier tbereof:
of Publication.
dink, 9 Gallen,PBteketee, N Hannon, O Petereon,
New therefore,by virtue of tbo power of aale
Republican Rally.
J.
H Knuteon,N Knutson, City of Holland, and all contained in aald atorigageand tht statute la STATE OF MICHIGAN,
A republican rally will be held in other person* interested
saoboaaemade and provldad,notice la hereby Thx cimcurr covet fobths county or ottwaa
In-Chancery.
tbe Smith school bouse In Port She!Take Notice: That the roll of the apecial given that an Tneeday, tha Hat day of October,
Botanic Physician and SpecBolt pending In tha Cirouft Court for iba
| don Wednesday
evening. Oct. 22. At- assessment heretofore mode by the Board of A. D.. 19W. at three e'oloek la tha afternoon, I
torney Charles H. McBride, Attorney Attestors for the purpose of defraying that ball sail at poblla auetlouta tba hlgheat bid* County of Ottawa in Chancery at the City of ialist of Chronic and'LingArthur Van Duren, N. J. Whelan coat and expense of grading Seventeenth street I dw at the north (rant door of tha courthouse Grand Havsa oath# 18th day of Bept. A. D..
ering Diseases.
I and Henry
Geerllngs will speak on from Land street to Ottawa Arenne, la now on file lathe City of Grand Haven (that being tba IMS, lantha J, Wetmore, complainant,va
tbe politicalIssues of the day. All In the office of tbe City Clerk for public inspection. pleoe where tba Circuit Coart for sold County Carrie Haws and Jared D. Watmora. defend- OfitaeboonfromSa. m.tolp. m. athla realNotice is hereby given that the council end
ania.
are Invited to attend.
daoaa,
Board of Asseisori will meet at the council af Ottawa la held) tba pramlaaa described la
In this esusalt appearing that tba defendanta,
room* on Tuesday, October 31. 1902. at 7:30 aald mortgage,or so much thereof as may bo
o’clock p. m., to review aald ajaeeament, at necessary ta pay tba amount due aa aald mort- Carrie Howe and Jared D. Watmora, are both
303aMaDle StreetHis Lift Ii Perilwhich time and place opportunitywill be given
non-reeldaotoof tha State of Michigan and that
gage with six per eeat. Interest and all legal
all persona Intereetedto be heard.
they
reside
la
Chicago,
Btata
of
DUnoU,
there“1 just seemed t# have gone til to
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
ooeta togetherwith an attorney fee of 335, as
fore on motion of Diekema A Kollen,solid tors
Michigan.
pieces,” writes Alfred Bee. of WelCity Clerk.
provided by law and as c arson anted therein,
fare, Tex., “biliousness and a lame
3A8W
tolTd^bi iVsdd
f0r00mpkto“t' ,IUorderftdttllt ttsdafandback bad made life a burden. I could
in said oauso on or before four months from tha
net eat or sleep and felt almost too
NOTICE OF BPECIAL ABBE88MENT.
IS of block 9 of tbe recorded plat of tba Tillage
data of this order and that within twenty days
worn out to work when 1 began to use
of Zealand, aeeordlng ta tba raeorded plat thereClerk' a Office.
tba complainant
causa this order to bo pubElectric Bitters, but they worked
of, dees rl bad as follow*, to- wit: Commencing
Holland, Mich., October LIMA
lished In the Holland crrrNaws;aald pubU
i wonders. Now
I sleep like a top, can
ala paint in tha north Una of said lot aftooB
To Cor Kerkhof, H D Bools,M Poppe, Johanna
oatioo toba continuedotoe In each weak for
lined In
in strength
strei
eat anything, have gained
15) thirty-tour (84) feat east :af tha northweot
Oot. 12. 1002.
Kerkhof,Peter Douwmo, A Mlcbmereh alien, H .
air wetks In tuooeeslon.
Philip Padshah.
loin S.rtbol, W 0 WkUh, H
I ous health and
new life to weak,
Trains leave Hallaadas tallaws t
tha netih line af said lota, one hundred tan and
Circuit Judge.
sickly, run-down people. Try them. Ban) F Dolman, H J Kooyert, I F GarveUnk,
ana half (110 ta) leet; thence south parallel Diekema A Kollen, Bolldtort for Complainant,
For Obleaao and West—
Only 60c at Heber WAlih’i drug itore. City of Holland and all other parsonsInterested.
with tba wait Una of said -lot fifteen(if)
T-JB.
Take Notice: That the roll of the special
*i*:«s am 8:06 am 11^3 pmtJSpm
hundred ninety (100) feat: thonoe west parallel
assessmentheretofore made by the board of
For Grand Rapids aid NorthTO CHICAGO AND BBTUBN, 12 60 aasereorafor the purpose of defraying tbe cost with tha north Una af said Iota one hundredtan
*IAlam IMam 19 JO pas 4:91pm 948pm
and one half (U0 H) feet to apeint which Is
and
expense
ot
grading
College
Avenue
from
Tickets will be sold for Bpeclal reguFor Baglnaw and DetroitSixteenth etreet to Twenty-fourthstreet, le now on thirly-frtJr (34) feal east af tha waat Hue of
I
I lar train leaving Hollind at8:50 a. m..
846am 443pm
aald lot fifteen (IS) and theoee parallelwith
Saturday, October 18. Ticket* good SI# in tba office of tbe City Clerk for public InFor Intuits and Children.
the waat line of laid lot flftaea (IS) one hundred
ForMoskagonon regular tralm leaving Chicago up spection.
Notice le hereby given that tbe council and and ninety (190)foot to tha plaae of beginning.
446pm
to and Including 11:50 P. M., Monday, Board of Aueeeora will meet at tbe council
fin
Hni
Boight
Oct SOth; Good for passage la parlor rooms on Tuesday, October 21, lOW. at 7:80 Dated Jnly 91, A. D.,1909.
For AllaganDaniil Ten Oath,
o’clock p. m., to review sold assessment, at
Boars the
Sdlam T4Spm FFght laavss east 1 146 a m

WILL BOTSFORD,
CITY BAKERY

I
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which time and place opportunitywill be given
all pereone Interestedto bt beard.

SHiiliii!

particulars.

H. F. Mobllir, G. P. A.

WM. O. VAN BTCK.

City Clerk.

Duma

Assignee of Mortgage.
k Kollix,'

Attorneys for

assignee. 93

__

__

Slg&aUroof

Alnp

643am

r. T#wn**nd,

11:46pm

Agent. H.

•Dally.

F,

EaxLLlk,

Goal Pus. Agent-

INSANE BOY’S DEED.
Youth Murders His Mother, Two Bisters and Injures Three Others
at Homestead, Pa.

Postmaster
Glen

cribes a condition which thous-

1

women

find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
says, and note

j

case. Write to
him, enclosing

stamped addressed envcl-

Palmar.

L D.

0Pe, for "P'r.
and get a per-

sonal corroborationof
here

given. He

what

is

says regarding

Dr. Miles’

Heart Cure:
"I sufferedagonizing pain in the left
breast and between rr.y shoulders from
heart trouble. My heart would palpitate. flutter, thru ship beat*, until I
C9Uld no lo.u’f r l:e in Ix'd. Nhrht after
night I wake i the iVicr, for to le down
would have meant sudden death. My
condition seemed almost hopclcruwhen
I began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,
but it helped roe from the first. Litter
I took Dr. Miles’ Nervine with the
Heart Cure and the effect was astonishing. I earnestlyimplore similarsufferers to give these remedies a trial.”

the door of the white house was
swung open to admit him, Mr. Mitchell nodded and smiled pleasantly to
several newspaper acquaintances
whom he recognized.
The miners’ presidentwas shown
directly into the office of Secretary
Cortelyou. A minute later he was
joined by Mr. Cortelyouwho greeted

him

Pennyroyal pills

to the parlor of President Roosevelt
on the second floor of the mansion.
It was stated on authority that Mr.
Mitchell received Tuesday night an
Invitation by telegraph from President Roosevelt to visit him in Washington at his earliest convenience.
Mr. Mitchell left the white house
at 12:55 p, m., having been with the
president a little over an hour. He
went to the office of Frank P. Sarents commissioner of immigration.
While here he will be the guest of
Dr. David T. Day, of the geological
survey.
The Main Objection.

reliable. LsMiles.AskDruoist (br
CffilCH EATER'S
In Red sod
Reid metallicboxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Taken# other. Reftise dangerous eubetltnUens and imitations.Buy of you r Druggist,
or send 4r. In stamps for Particulars,Testimonials sud “ Relief ter Ladles,"in letler.
by return Hal 1. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by all
Druggist!.CHICHB8TBR CHEMIOAL OO.

UtiLMH

Ruaarr.

Dated.Holland, Midi.. S

-pt. 17,

PUI'-J PA-

1003.

William O. Van

Bytk

City

*

Cledfc

Trana.
Co.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Lineu
Steamersleave dally, Sunday excepted, Hi
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m„ arrlvtnf la
Milwaukeeat I a. m. Returning,leave 10b
waekeelUl p.m. dally,Saturday!excepted,
arriving at Grand Haven. S a. m.

Grand Haven, Muskegon, SheboYgn art
Manitowoe LineSteamerleavesGrand Haven 1:15 p. m. Tm*>
day, Thunday and Saturday, arrivingat She*
boyaan 4 a. ns. and Manitowoe10 •. If.

1 guentes,
fl Maiden's Wisles
Lowneys,
Lease. Everything new and best. New
or

cordially.

After the exchange of greetings
Secretary Cortelyou invited Mr.
Mitchell to proceed with him at once

CHICHESTER'S ENQLISH

Vdlaon

The Council reservesUi right to reject any and
all bids.

VOZKZ^A..

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Safe. Always

will

i

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.

H

MENT.
SmIm) propoaala

'•

ands of men

the similarity
of your own

Makes Sudden Trip

CENTRAL AVENUE IMPROVE-

bo received by U>« Clt»
Clerk of Holland, Mich., up till 7:30 o'clockp.
in., of Tuesday September 30, 1903, for the gtav
to
•ling of 0 rilegeAvenue. The City, If protMcet^
Wind" fallen apples for to furnish the necessarygravel at Fifteen
elder vinegar making, cash prices per cubic yard.
paid, receivingevery day at 11. J.
Plans and speclDcstloni are on file lathe
Heinz Co., Hollubd, Mleh.
35 tf
of the City Cleik.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 11. — While laborWANTED—
ing under mental aberration, the reWashington in Response to
Up Train on Burlington Road
gult of the strain of perfecting an apa Telegram.
Near Lincoln, Neb.
pliance for patents on an air-brake
which are pending In Washington, D.
C., Charles Cawley, a 17-y ear-oldboy of
DYNAMITE SAFE AND SECURE CONTENTS Homestead,Pa., early Friday killed his ANOTHER STEP IN STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS
tery Low Kates to tbo lorlliwost.
mother and two sisters and fatally inMarch 1 to April 80, 1002, the Chijured three other children. He also
Reported to Have Secured f50,000 tried to kill his two older brothers, but LnilfratoodThill Main Objection of cago, Milwaukee k St. Paul Railway
Labor Lrailrr' to I’ropnaltlonof Op- will sell tickets tp Montana, Idaho
—After Stopping Train and Cut- was detected,overpoweredand turned
erator* la LimitationPlated Upon and North Paclfio count points at the
tins Off Express Car, They- Compel over to the police.
rrcahlrnt In Selection of Arbitra- following greatly reduced rates: From
Sfessenserto Open the Car— Job
The weapon used was an ax, with
Chicago to Butte, Helena and Anation t'omnilaaioh.
' t^nlckly and Neatly Done.
which he crushed and hacked his vicconda, $30.00; Spokane, $30.50; Porttims beyond recognition.
land, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoriaand
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 13.— Plunder valThe dead: Mrs. Hannah ' Cawley, Washington.Oct. 15. — Mr. John Vancouver,$33.00. Choice of routes
ued by some as high as $50,000, most aged about 40 years, head and upper Mitchell, president of the United via Omaha or St. Paul to points In
of it gold coin, was secured by four portion of the body pounded almost to Mine Workers’ association,arrived Montana, Oregon and Washington.
bandits, who held up the Pacific coast a jelly; Belle Cawley, aged 12, who in Washington over the Pennsylvania For further Information apply to any
express on the Burlingtonroad just slept with her mother; head frightful- railroad at 11:27 o’clock Wednesday coupon ticket agent In the United
outside this city early Saturday morn- ly crushed; Anna Cawley, aged 4.
in response to the invitation of States or Canada or address Robt. C.
Jones, Michigan Passenger Agent,
ing. Officers claim the loss may not
PresidentBoose veil to meet him in
Detroit, Mich, or write W. E. Wol, exceed $2,600. The robbery was a bold
INVITES WAR.
conference relative to the proposal fendon, D. P. A., Grand Rapids, for
| one and carried out with a perfection
of the anthracitemining operators full InfoJm&tion.
, of detail that prevented serious oppo- One of the Holers In the lalaifd of
for the appointment of a commission
Mindanao Send a Letter
sition by the train crew or the necesto investigate and settle the coal
Too late to cure a cold after con
of Defiance.
sity for injuring anyone in either party.
strike. Mr. Mitchell wan not accom- sumption has fastened Its deadly grip
Officials Warned In Advance.
panied by the district presidents ns on the 'ungs. Take Dr. Wood's NorManila. Oct. 13.— The sultan of BacoOfficials of the railroad had been
he was upon his former trip, and way Pine Syrup while yet there is
lod, Mindanao,has rejected the friend, warned in advance of the intention
had no traveling <• unpanion except a time.
to rob the train, which wag to carry ly overtures A G in. Sumner, commandnewspaperman who v had accoma large sum in gold. The plan was er of the American forces- on Minda- panied him from .Wilkeslmrre.
to commit the crime near St. Joseph, nao, in a defiantletter in which he inrTto Kind Yon Hm Alwiys Bought
Mr. Mitchell reached the temporMo., a section famous for such deeds, vites war. The sultan says: "The sulary white house at 11:50 a. m. As
but apparently the gang learned that tan of Bacolod desires war forthwith.

'

Falls, N. Y., des-

and

Mitchell

Three Masked Men Successfully Hold

Palmer
of So.

0 ye people! have ye walsted the
golden moments of never returning
lime in taking a substitutefor the
genuine Rocky Mountain Tea by tne
Madison Medicine Co. Ilaan Bns.

t| Fountain, New Syrups, New Crushed Fruits, New Ice-Cream

v

Soda.

DAMSON
Successors to

W

_

& CALKI

N,

W1LMOT BROS.
206 River St.

„

Ice-Creamat Wholesale and

Retail.

^

i

/

<§&£,

ference

Laxative Bromo-Quiiiiiie

com

a cold in one

day

FOR SALE CHEAP—

Or exchange
for town or city prupert?.138 acres
or any part of it, lying along the Muskegon river, part for cropb and part
fit for pasture, 6 miles dl.ectly foutb
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo; E. Roller), Attorney, Holland, Mlcb. 14 1m

Dr. De Vries Dentist.
Office hours from 8 to 12

A. M. and

from 1 to 5 P. M.

Any one wishing to see me

after

hours can call me up
phone No. 9. Residence East 12M.

or before office
by
Sr.

flu Elegant Line
—

F
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MiHinery Goods
goods have arrived at our Millinery
Parlors,

and

still

more

arriving

daily.

with the

president, Mr.

Mitchell’s main objection to the acceptance of the propositionof the
operators was the limitations placed
upon the president in the matter of
the selection of the arbitration commission. He wps especially opposed
to the restriction limiting the selection of a federal judge to a particu-

This gignatarPii on every box of the gennine
the remedy that

Commercial Credit Co., Ltd

It is understood that at the con-

V-Widditomb Building,(.rand Kapitt* .IMtod Opijrj Htlute

Atiouatt Ol'ircsjnd fionded AUornt\\hi oli Principal C'l't.

Our Direct Demand Letters

in the anthracite region.
FACING A CAMPAIGN FUND FAMINE.
It is considered likely that the
proposition-willgb back to the operatheir plan had been "tipped ofT,” so He wishes to main;a'.n the religionof tors with a request that the restricthey shifted the scene. When no at- Mohammed. Cease sending letters. tions in the appointment of a comtack was made at the spot expected, . What we want i» war. We do not de- mission be withdrawn in order that
the railway men concluded the robbery sire your friendship.” Friendly Moros the president may have a free hand
had been abandoned. The railroadhas | report that the sultan of Bacolod is in choosing the commissioners.
offered a reward of $1,000 for the cap- fortifying his strongholds. He is in
Secretary Root arrived at the
| possession of many rifles. It is exture of the robbers.
white house shortly before two
Story of tUe Robbery.
1 pected that an American column will
o’clock and took luncheon with. the
Train No. 41 reaches Lincoln at 12:55 . be sent from Camp Vickers to capture president.
a. m., and leaves for the northwest and reduce the Bacolod stronghold.It
Conference Hcnnineri,
ten minutes later. It was a few min- i has not been decided when the move is
The
conference
between Mr. Mitchutes late Saturday morning. On the j to be made.
ell and Mr. Sargent broke up at 2:50
hill midway between the city and the
Crnxed by Drink.
and Mr. Mitchell returned immediatetown of Woodlawn the engineer saw
Ottumwa, la., Oct. 14.— Only the non- ly fo the white house. Secretary
a red light waved across the track, and j appearance of his wife, daughterand
Root had left the white house bebrought the train to a standstill.Two her husband prevented Thomas Doherfore the strike president arrived. Mr.
men sprang quickly into the cab, cov- tj’, a blacksmithof this city, from exMitchell declined to talk.
ering Clayburg and his fireman with terminatinghis entire family while
Counter PropoaltlonLikely.
revolvers. They lost no time in giv- in a drunken frenzy. He waited at the
There is excellent reason for the
ing their orders, and they were just head of the stairs at his residence to
as proinptly obeyed. The express car pick them off with a gun as they came belief that President Mitchell will
was cut from the balance of the train up. They fled to a neighbor’s,and later submit to the presidenta counter
and run ahead a short distance.The when they reappeared Doherty opened proposition for a settlement of the
robbers found the door locked, and fire. The shots went wild and, having strike. Mr. Mitchell will insist that
after commandingMessenger William but one bullet left, he fatally shot him- the presidentbe given a free hand
in the selection of a board of arbiLupton to open it and getting no re- self through the mouth.
tration and that the terms under
sponse fired two or three shots into
Cotton Mill Combine Falla,
which the board would be created be
the car. The door was then opened.
New York, Oct. 13.— After repeat- remodeled somewhat.
Dynamite Wrecks Safe.

bring1 in th< jrobcj h'’r

slow accounts 100 per cent.

\Yc follow up debtors who

lar jurisdiction.It is understood
that the miners are willing to waive
the technical recognition of the
union ns they will get a recognition
of the general situation that exists

C/uC<ir,/)OiV/n/icfa

Blttfk, Octroi!

do.

net.

not respond with

more

vigorous. treatiiientand/collectwhere. others fail

-a-

lyon’s

French Periodical Drops

DESIRED RESULTS.
..id

for

ly lmrmle89’ Btxet t0 accomplish
Greatest known female-remedy.

Circularx» WIbb.A-'Ju M.-ii cu..boloAaan-.a, Cleveland, Ohio.

For tale -y J. O Dochburg. Wo have 11 roinplete lino of Munyooa Remedied
Dlapuinrl Dyos, Ciiumota.bklfj*,
and all I’al.iMitMddtclucs ad vo'’* '-‘d In thl*
I

paper

FRED
BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
l»L'8i carriages,fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boardinghordes either by the day or by the month.
A I ways have good horses for sale.
Sdceial Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

— - TELEPHONE

3*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ed attempts to form a $60,000,000
It is also believed that the wordA heavy charge of dynamite on the
j combinationof southerncotton mills,
ing of the offer of the operators
safe literally tore it to pieces. The
| by promotersof this city, letters leaving the union out of consideraAttorneys.
contents were taken out and the robManufactories, Shops, Etc.
j have been sent out announcing the
tion does not meet with Mr. Mitchbers prepared to go. The two men
abandonment of the scheme. It was ell’s approval and that he may ask
who were In the car politelybade the
ptLIEMAN, J.. Wagon and Carriage MannX.
! stated that less than 25 per cent, of
that the wording be changed so as First State Bank
r factory and Blacksmithand Repair Shop.
trainmen good morning, jumped from
Dealer
Imnlnninnu Klvwv
aler In AgriculturalImplements,
! the mill owners expresseda desire to
to
more
clearly
recognize
the
union.
the car, and disappeared in the darkstreet.
1 enter the combine.
TJ08T. J.* O., Attorney and Oounct.lorat
ness. The passengerswere not moJl Law. Real Estate and Collection. OfSella on Secret Mlaalon.
Mlnera Seek New Homee.
fice, Poet's Block.
lested, nor were the trainmen asked
TTUNTI.EY,A., Practical Machinist,Mill
Singapore, Oct. 15.— Sir F. A. SwetBloomington, 111., Oct. 14.— Miners
for their belongings.While the roband Engine Repairs a specialty.Shot
TUfcBRIDE,P. H„ Attorney. Real Estate
tenhara, governor of the Straits Set- Al t and Insurance. Office, McBride Block. on Seventh street,near River.
bery in the express car was going on from the anthracite district of Penntlements, has sailed on a government
a third robber walked alongside the sylvania are flockingto the bituminous
yacht. His destination is said to be
Banks.
track by the passenger coaches, firing mines of central Illinois for employKelantan. The mission is secret.
Meat Markets.
his revolver occasionally to keep in- ment. All that apply are being enSTATE BANK. Commercial end
Kelantan,which is the capital of the TJ1R8T
^ ^BavlngsDe^'t.I.^apjwn^ PresWent^ G.
quisitivepassengersquiet. A fourth gaged, owing to the unprecedenteddestate of Kelantan, is situated on the
robber remained with the two rigs in mand for soft coal.
Malay peninsula and acknowledges HOLLAND CITY STATE !BANK. Com- et on River street.
which the men fled.
' Triple Tragedy.
the sovereignty of Siam.
ri mc rclal and Savlnre Dep t. D. B. K. Van
The robbers were cool, talkative, and
Tracy, Minn., Oct. 14.— Ed Strieker
Raalte. Pres. O. Ver Bcbnre,Caah. Capital
apparently experts. The'wholejob oc- shot and killed bis wife and young
Stock
MO 000.
Plot to Kill.
Palntere.
cupied scarcely an hour. The train was ton here, seriously wounded Frank
Buda-Pesth,Hungary, Oct. -IS.— ^
Dry Goods and Groceries.
run back to Lincoln, the wrecked ex- McAllisterand ’then committed sui- workman having informed the police
press car taken ont, and at four o’clock cide. Strieker and his wife had been
JOOT A KRAMER. Dealer* In D»/ Goode,
. that a plot is on foot to blow up the
J Notions, Groceries.Flour. Feed, etc, hanging. Shop at residence, on Sevsnth el '
it resumed its journey, the original living apart for two years.
j president of the lower house of the
tghtb street.
crew going ont with it.
near depot
Hungarian parliamentby placing a
A Fatal Blew.
Vf Aw PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
bomb
beneath
his
chair,
the
detective
CoRffresa Haa (he Power.
Dubuque, la., Oct. 11.— Dot Wells, a
lo Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery.Hats
and Cape. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
| force on duty at the house haa been
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. IS.— Congress restaurant keeper at North McGregor,'
Physicians.
increased.
has full power to pass any lewa neces- killed John Gleason by a blow of his
Drugs
and Medicines.
sary to control tbs trusts and end any fist Friday night. The killing was the
Doctors Gather.
evils for which they are responsible remit of a quarrel because Gleason
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 15.— The Misstreet.
according to P. C. Knox, attorney gen- had not paid for e meal.
sissippi Valley Medical asMclation
street
eral of the United State*, in a speech
Harder amd lafelde.
1 met here Wednesday in twenty-eighth
before the chamber of commerce in
Tyndall, S. D., Oct. 14.— John Mo- annual conventionwith nearly 500 WfiALBB, Heber. Droggin and Pbamaetot:
W foil stofak of goods pertaL Ing to tbe buafthis city. ,
marek shot Anna Vachtea and then physicians present. The convention ess.
City Dreg Store, IlcLtLslnet.
committed
auicide. It ia said he shot will be In session three dsys.
Makes a Record.
Hartford,Conn., Oct. 14.— Carleton' the girl because she jilted him.
J Boer Gewerale Cheered at Pa
Reelceted Senator.
8. Way, son of Charles L. Way, of Hartj Paris, Oct. 15.— The rleiting
ford, has just completed the first vol- . Montpelier/ VU Oct. 15.— The state
general! left Pa Hr Wednesday for
ume of a history of the United States. legislature has re-elected William P. Berlin. Tbs crowds outaide their hoHe is 18 years old and is the youngest Dillingham (rep.) as United SUtes tel and at .the railroad station cheered
City

p^i^u/alissa

Mm

Sisters.

U

You may roam the country o'er hut
will fall to find better

TEAS and

COFFEES
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rmd it—

Boot & Kramer,

8

DVAtE'/pute.

(

Groceries &

Dm Goods.

V

,
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Me

Cilire,

DENTIST.
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m

Blwk.

21 W. Eighth St

FOB SALB-Oolombla tad EdiiQi
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 60 cent* each. For three weeke will
•ell for 26 cento and 90 cento each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Muldei
or at OlEast Fourteenth street.
historian in the world.'

News-Job

==

senator.

Hand

the general* on their departar*.

'Mmm

News

Holland City News,

Congressman E.
speech

FRIDAY, OCT.

17, 1901.

4 Hamilton from

ond Regiment band to play ,(Amerl- campaign now on. In this position
Then too, he is exhibitinghis usual zeal.
the entire audience arose and sang And in an off year campaign it reAmerica, led by Secretary Shaw. That quires zeal to awaken an interest in
was tbe last beard of tbe Bryan Demo- political matters.
It is safe to predict that Judge
j
Kirby
will be re-elected by one of
While Secretary Sbaw was defining
the
old
time Republican majorities,
trusts tbe Bryanite in the gallery
said: “V^by don’t you say something for which this county is noted. He
certainly is deserving of it."
about tbe coal trust?'1

the third district made a republican oa ’ and the band b gan to play.

at the Lyceum opera

house,

ralued. All night long
It poured. But despite the wet, disagreeable weather, when the Con
The Ticket.
gressman of the fourth arose to speak
for OoTtrnor—
be was greeted by a crowd that nearly
Aaron T. Blies of.Saoinaw.
filled tbe hall. CongressmanHamilFor LlentenaatOoTernor—
ton was at bis best and bis eloquent
Alex. Maitland of Marquette. expositionof the political issues “I think,
replied the speaker,
For SocreUry of State—
proved that he merits all of the "that you have a mao at tbe bead of Driven Ashore and Wrecked.
Tred M. Warner of Oakland.
praise accorded him by the press of this government who Is fearless
Foe Btate'Tmrortr—
the state and country. His talk was enough, honest, upright and progresThe steambarge Hattie B. Perue
Daniel McCoy of Kent.
very convincingand he made a de- sive, who has that subject under coa- ran ashore on the north side of the
For Auditor Qenend—
cided bit by his explanationof the slderatloo."
north pier at Holland harbor WedFerry F. Powers of Wex ord.
trust problem.
"Yes, but you don't seem to listen nesday morning at 3 o'clock in the
For AttorneyQenertl—
He brought out the idea that there to him," yelled tbe gallery disturber. midst of one of the heaviest storms
Charles A. Blair of Jackson.
is a sane and an insane method of
"I don’t want to get Into a discus- that has visited Lake Michigan'
ForCommlMtonerState Lud office—
dealing with great corporations. Tbe sion of this question,"explained the this season.
Edwin A. Wildley of VanBuren Insane way Is to agitate free trade secretary, "but I was there with
The Perue in command of Capt.
under tbe guise of tariff reform President Roosevelt only a few days John Kemming, was bound from
For SuperintendentPublic Inatructlon—
aud thus abolish the trusts by abol- ago and this Is what I beard him say. St. Joseph to Chicago Tuesday afDelos A. Fall of Calhoun.
ishing prosperity.The Insane way is ‘The doctors tell me I must keep ternoon when the heavy southwest
For Member* State Boengot Education—
Patrick H. Keeley of Wayne.
to slaughter tbe small manufacturlni quiet because of my leg. But lam wind and sea made it necessary
concerns by withdrawing protection ready to undergo any degree of Incon- for her to leave her course and to
L. L. Wright of Gogebic.
from them thus enabling the large, venience, and I will go through with head for Grand Haven for safety.
For Joatlce of Supreme Court—
tbe greedy corporationsto become this thing If It buries me.’ That’s The coal supply aboard the boat
W. L. Carpenter of Detroit.
larger and greedier and to flourish as tbe kind of a friend you have. He’ll was quite low and when off Hoi
Congressional Ticket.
they do lo Free Trade England to tbe do anything to the world for you. He land harbor the Captain decider
detrimentof tbe man with a moder has a heart as big as ao apple tree."
that it would be good policy to en
For Member of CongreM, Flfth[Dlstrlct—
ate amount of capital.
. The settlement of the coal strike ter here. Just as the steamer was
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
The sane method on the other hand mainly through the good offices pf about to enter the jaws of tha pier
of Grand -Rapids.
treats the tariff and tbe trust ques President Roosevelt and In fact every a terrific wave struck her and threw
tion separately.If revision Is needed act of tbe President in connection her broadside to into the trough of
Legislative Ticket.
let tbe revision be along fair, reason- with tbe strike proves that Secretary the sea. She fell off to the northable lines without trust agitationac Shaw’s estimate of tbe chief execu- ward and struck the third bar
For State Senator,Twenty-thirdDistrict—
companlment.If it Is necessary to tive Is correct.
where for a brief space she lay
WILLIAM D. KELLY.
control the trusts let tbe control be
helpless the waves washing her
Foi Representative,
First District—
vested in the federal government.Ex- Judge Edward P. Kirby. His decks.
NICHOLAS J. WHELAN.
haust all the resourcesof our present
As soon as the lookout of the
For Representative,
8econd|Dlstrict—
Record In Office Proves his
laws to regulate great corporations.
life saving station saw that the
MILLARD DURHAM.
Fitness Forthe Probate
If these laws are not far reaebiog
steamer missed the harbor he gave
Judgeship.
enough pass laws providingfor pubthe alarm. It looked as if the
County Ticket.
licity of the business methods of the
Judge Edward Percival Kirby, boat would break tc pieces in
corporations. If publication anc of Grand Haven, candidate for short time and captain Jensen deFor Judge of Probate- EDWARD P. KIRBY.
For Sheriff— BENRY J. DYKQUIS.
other laws passed by Congress do not j udge of Probate on the Republi- cided to get the beach apparatus
For Clerk— Fremont brown.
reach the evil then have a const Itu can ticket, is one of the most pop- ready for business. Such a heavy
For Register—JOHN J.|RpTGER8.
tional
amendment passed giving tbe ular young men in Grand Haven. sea was running in the harbor that
For Treasurer— FRANK J. FOX.
general government power sufficient And he deserves that popularity as it was impossible to cross from the
For ProsecutingAttorney— P. H. McBRIDE.
For Circuit Court Commlssloneii— CHARLES E. to cope with tbe questiou.
he is a fine example of the alert, station to the pier with the appar
MULE, GEO. E. KOLLEN.
In his closing remarks upon the progressive,reliable type of the atus. Therefore the surfboat was
For Ooronert— THOMAS J. (KIEL, DR. JOHN
trust question Mr. Hamilton called American man in politics. His launched and taken around the
MA8TKNBB0EK.
attention to the fact that when tbe judicial ability, his fair, impartial winged pier to the shore on the
ForSurt ey or— EMMET, H. PECK.
matter of providingfor ways and manner of caring for the affairs of south side. Then the surfmen
means of making an amendment to those who come under the jurisdic- hauled the cart to the surfboat
tbe constitution governing the trust tion of the probate court have loaded it aboard and in a remarkquestion was up for considerationin attracted to his side many stalwart ably short time transported it to
tbe house of representaivesa large friends from all parts of the coun- the scene of danger and were ready
majority of tbe democrats voted ty and they will take pride in ex- to send the shot line to the imperagainst it thereby standing between tending him loyal support at the iled crew.
But aid of this kind was not
the republicans and a fair solutionof polls.
needed.
A huge wave washed the
tbe problem.
To show the estimate placed on
Touching upon imperialism he said him by those in Grand Haven who steamer off the bar, her captain
In part:
House, "If getting ten millions of people have known him for years and have took advantage of the chance gave
learned to appreciate his sterling the signal to go ahead and ran the
free from a yoke of tyranny and opqualities we print the following boat against the pier on the Lake
Tliurs(laii'.Ete.0M.23 pression, Is Imperialism then we are from the Grand Haven Tribune: Michigan side. Her crew of thir
Imperialists.If nasstng laws to esteen men watched their chance and
tablish self government among
assisted by the lifesaversreached
people that have soffered under a
the pier in safety. By rare luck all
ington
labyrinth of obnoxiousand disinescaped without injury.
tegrating laws is imperialismthen
The lifesavers were warmly comWill Deliver An Address we are imperialists. If establishing 35
mended for the quicknesswith
On The Political Issues provinces and 80 towns in the Pbillipwhich they got everything in readiplne Island and placing tbe people
ness for a rescue and if the boat
Of the Day.
where they can elect their public serhad not washed off the third bar
some good breeches buoy work
The next Republican Rally will be vants Is imperialism then we ate
All day long
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' Our new Cloak Room is doing a very satisfactory business.
Our customers like the room, they are pleased with the styles
and prices of our jackets, both for ladies and children. Just received a line of

Our jackets at

Monte Carlo

$5

them at $7-50,
.50

Jackets at $

1

are a

$10

Jackets for Ladies and Misses.

wonder

for the

and up to

price. Then we have

$22.50*

Children’s

and up.

Underwear Specials.
As the cold weather

Underwear. We

have

is

approaching you will need good

it for

big specials are 25c and 39c

fore you buy elsewhere, as

warm

Ladies, Gents, and Children. Our

Fleeced. Come and see them bea- comparisonmay do you good as

well as ourselves.

Down Pillows
Just received a

LOW TOPS

from

fujl line

of

DOWN PILLOWS and

PIL-

25 cents up, also cords for trimming.

JOHN VANDERSLTIIS

KZ

B.—Our

Fleece-linedWrappers at £1.00 are trade winners.

pp. A HP
•--AAJA A

Vtf fl

world’s grain food. How
important is it then that the flour
*s the

which is made from wheat should be of ihe best
quality so that the housewife can make light, white,
wholesome bread. By using LITTLE WONDER

FLOUR

this result is attained.Those who have
pronounce it’s perfection.Every sack guaranteed. Ask your Grocer for a sack of LITTLE
used

it

WONDER.

Beach Milling

LuGeun Opera

\

Co.

Congressman WashGardner.

held at the

Lyceum opera

bouse next

The

Warranted

Rttal Issue.

Washington Gardener, congressman

the quickness

We Stand Behind Every Garment

Sold

BEST FIT

/

and

steadiness that
prevail in their every day prac-

According to Mr. Durand the issue
campaign is machine politics
tice.
speaker of the evening and a rousing
vs. tbe people. Two years ago It was
The Perue is in pretty bad
meeting is expected.
plutocracyor tbe money power or
shape. To begin with she is old.
Washington Gardner attained fame something like that vs. the peopleIf she were new and strong she
as a speaker long before be became hut let that pass. Is Mr. Durand right
might be able to stand the jar
prominent in public life. Managers in bis contention, bowevei? Is not the
But as it is she is pretty badly
real issue lu this campaign the same
stove in in some places and is
of lectures bureaus in all tbs great
as it was two, four and six years ago?
slightly hogged a few feet aft of
cities were glad to have first call on
Isn’t the real issue prosperity?There
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
’midships. It is expected that about
bis services and he has appeared on Is some slight difference in that six
all that can be saved is the mathe lecture platform at nearly every years ago we wanted prosperity,
"The head of the Republican chinery. The boat is valued at
great college. His fame as'an orator whereas now we have It. Six years ticket in Ottawa county, Judge £10,000 and is owned by C. G.
ago tbe Republican victory Inaugurproceeded him In the bouse of repreEdward Percival Kirby, whose Marsh of Chicago and Gus Kitzer*
ated Republican policies. It brought
portrait appears herewith, is a ger of Manistee.She is of 147 tons
sentatives and his first public speech
us protection and sound money,
young
man of 27 years. His burthen and has been in the lumthere attracted greet attention. Cam started the mills, gave industry hope
youth does not detract from his ber trade this season.
palgn committees In every state are aud life and caused capital to come
The tug Barnes of Manistee with
ability, and he has filled the office
anxious to secure him for speeches out of biding. Since then successive of Judge of Probate for a year to a wrecking outfit came here but an
Republican victorieshave kept the
and Judge Kirby, chairman or the
the utmost satisfaction of the peo- examination of the wreek showed
prosperity which the election of 1896
it could not be raised and it will
Ottawa county committee,was very brought to us, and have added to It ple of this county.
Born
in
this city, he attended be stripped and left there to break
fortunateto meet with success Id bis until today the people are In better
our public schools, leaving the to pieces. The crew of the Perue
efforts to prevail upon the state cen- condition than they 'ever have been.
ligh school, in which he took a are now at work taking out the
The Issue Id this campaign Is prosmachinery.
tral committee to send him here
special course, to enter the study of
perity— not to bring, but so keep it.
Congressman Gardener’soratorical
aw. Several years later he graduThis fact abouldibe borne in mind by
Public Auction.
ated from the University of Michiabilityproved of great advantage at
every citizen and it should suggest to
There will be a public auction on
gan with honors. From that time
the recent republican stats conven- them that this Is no time for apathy
up to his appointmentas Probate the farm formerly owned by Geo.
tion. He was anxious to see a resolu- or Indifference. A Republicanvictory
Judge by Gov. Bliss, to succeed H. Souter near Alpena Beach five
tion passed Indorsing General Alger this fall will Insure a continuation of Judge Goodrich he followed his miles northwest of the city of HolRepublicaugood times. A Democrat choson profession.
land Thursday,October 23, at 10
for the senatorshlp and his stirring
victory cither in [state, congressional
o’clock
in the forenoon. The folJudge
Kirby
has
always
been
an
appeal for the General turned the tide
district, legislativedistrictor county,
lowing property will be sold: Two
unswerving
Republican,
thoroughAlgerward.
will be to give [aid to thosa forces
y imbued with the principles of good work horses; 3 good milch
All are invited to hear this gifted which tear down Instead of build u.
that great party. What is more, cows; 1 lumber wagon, wide tire;
man. Music by the West Michigan which demoralizeInstead of strength • he is a young man, clean and up- 1 road cart; 1 Oliver chilled plow,
en, which! bring distress Instead of right in character. All who have No. 40; Spring Tooth harrow;
band.
comfort, hard times Instead of proa* dealings with the Probate office steel cultivator as good as new; 60
Rainy Weather Republican perlty. Can anybody afford to let this the past year speak of the fairness Barred Rock chickens; 2 good
Weather.
election go byldefault?--G. R. Herald.
which has characterized his decis- young sows, good breed; some potatoes; 14 acres corn in shock;
Roosevelt the Right Kind of ions and the advice which he has
It has long been a familiar saying
3een called upon to give. The some straw; household goods! exFriend.
that rainy weather was good demoduties of the office are yearly grow- tension table; 3 other tables; 3
cratic weather and tbe saying Is
Secretary Sbaw of tbe United States ing more important but Judge Kir- good bed steads; mattressesand
founded on tbe theory that tbe re- treasury, who opened the Republican las been found equal to them and springs; 2 bureaus; 2 good heating
publicans stay away from political campaign at New Haven, Conn., was the office was never in more honest stoves, 1 quick meal oil stove; 6
meetings or elections If It rains, while at one time so much( disturbed by tbe ceeping.
rockers; 1 kitchen chair; 1 pair
the democraU show a partiality to Interruptionsof a IBryan Democrat
Judge Kirby is possessed of the nice portfers; dairy utensils; etc,,
loy weather and turn out even that be turned to United States Sena- tact and the several attributesso and articles too numerous' l^menthough tbe rain comes In torrents. tor Orville H. Platt of Connecticut, necessary for the position, and has tion. One year credit will begiven
But this Is simply a theory. Practice who was ou the platform, and said:
illed it with honor and credit to on all sums of £3 and over, withthat the contrary Is truer For
out interest.
"Senator, can’tsomeone sing Amer- himself and his host of friends.
practice showed la*t Monday ica? Lct’rt atart It up. You sing It,
Geo. H. Souter,
Besides, he has been honored
bat tbe republicans have Senator, and then let us talk about )y his party,
Auctioneer.
being elected
fact that it does not the war."
chairman of the Republican county
terfere with a polltlOld Homestead Bread mixed b?
SecretarySbaw; turned from Sena- committee, and upon him will fall
machinery, clean pure and wholesome
tor Platt and made a sign to the Sec- the most arduous duties of the
at Dameou and Calkins 40-2m
from the third district, will be the

Clothing Ever Made

CAHN,WAMPOLD&CO.

would have been done. Captain
and crew showed the good effects
of careful drilling and worked with

guilty of Imperialism."

Thursday eveoinu, October 23. Hod.

The Only

BEST STYLE

lu this

by

mrfr

-Aw

BEST FABRICS
BEST VALUE
OUR
CLAIM BOTH
THIS. IS

IN

Suits
AND

Overcoats,
Fur Coats
More

attention to details than

most Merchant Tailors give.

All garments sewed with silk, button holes hand made, pockets
and all vital points strongly re-infpreedand stayed, collars and
lapels stitched and shaped by hand, best linings used and greatest
care taken throughout.

OTHERS CHARGE YOU MORE FOR NOT SO GOOD.

I

Our line of Shoes, Underwear, Furnishings,
etc.,

SHOES

was never more complete.

Rubber ViUUUd
(Inorf^
IVUUUCr

Doug"''

of eTery descnption,
Buchaa: Lambertville,

Watkinsons, Boston Rubber Shoe Company. Nothing
but No. 1 rubber goods— first-class quality— will be
carried this winter.

LOKKER & RUTGERS,
37-39 EAST EIGHTH ST.

/

W. P. Ward and two children
Grand Rapids, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Gilmore
left yesterday for Muskegon where
Mr. Ward has oeeo promoted from
Grand Rapids as assistant superiotendent for the Metropolitan Insurance company.
Mrs.

of

Society and x

®

x x Personal.

J

Toe bakers of the city say that the
bakery war aod tbe coal strike were
both settled satisfactorilyby President Roosevelt.

She’s a radiant, witching, wondrous
HOLLAND MARKETS,
that beautiful, blushing wife of
mine. She is an at gel -on earth, so Wheat per bushel ....................
WIIATTHKfWBW YORK WOULD OK SUN- you can be, only take Rocky Mum Buokw'hent
lain Tea. Haan Bros.
DAY, SKIT. 7, SAYS ABOUT
Press Clipping-

gem

“MALTA-rUHA.”

was in Muskegon Monday oo busiutss. He was
City Surveyor Price

clover

called there to offer suggeHtloosto in-

The recent output of the Battle
Creek Health Beverage company is
the awarding of a contract for a store
expectedto attract general niienlloa
teenth
building Ioc.8t810.0o0.
The piano recital Riven under the
throughout this country. Tbe medischool *frlends Wednesday evening.
cal department has prepared from
direction of Miss Rose Bacon ot ChiMrs. J Meeboer is visiting friends
At yesterday’asession of the board tbe formula furnished by the celecago at the Guild Hall of Grace church
in Kalamazoo.
of supervisors Leonard H. Reus was brated German chemist, Prof Kunz.
laat Monday evening was a very pleata tonic with malt as tbe basic stimuJ. H. DeuHerder was In Grand Hav- reappointed school examiner and
ing and artistic affair. Despite the
lant. It fs in liquid form, Is sold for
Alexander Noble was reappointed medicinal as well as family purposes
disagreeable leather quite a number veu yesterday.
Mrs. A. D. Floyd left Tuesday for a poor commissioner. Tbe board Is in- aod besides being exceedinglyagreeattended and they were well repaid
able to tbe taste, affords an Invigoratspecting the poor farm today.
for their walk through the drenching visit with friends lu Chicago aud
ing tone to tbe system. As a medical
rain. The order of the evening was Iowa.
tonic eoually as a pleasant drluk ills
If the person that took tbe keys
sure to become very popular. It has
enoores and every number on the proMiss Jennie Bottle, who has been
from tbe opera door wllr return them been found to be successful In all pulthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van
g ram was enthusiastically received.
to the manager he will be given a monary troubles,as an aid to digeaMiss Bacon Is a pianist of rare «kill der Haar has returned to her .home lu
ticket entitling him to the beat seat tlon and in eases of consumption, la
and her artistic renditionof the dif- Grand Haven.
grippe and pneumonia.A great point
In the opera house on Tuesday night
ficult compositionsshowed that she
MlssAgusta Otte delightfully en- when tbe play Hogans Alley will be in favor of this tonic Is that it possesses none of tbe deleteriouseffects
merits all the good words that have tertained a Dumber of young ladles
produced.
usually found in stimulants. Maltapreceded her from Chicago. She at her home on Ninth street last WedPara has only been on tbe maiket a
played with a dash and brilliancy nesday evening.Dainty refreshments Tbe Holland Stars and tbe Zeeland few months, but it has entered at
that captivatedher audience. The were served.
Toughs played a fine game on tbe once Into wide popularity, makiog an
enlarging of tbe plant oecessajy. As
announcement that she will organize
Holland diamond yesterday. Tbe it Is absolutely unique as a tonic, It Is
a class in piano instruction in this city
score was 12 to 10 in favor of tbe Stars. sore to occupy a place all its own
Additional Local,
will be received with great favor and
Tbe features of the game were tbe and has already found great favor upsuccess should greet it.
The Holland Sugar Co. shipped two pitching of Yonkman aod the foul on the social buffet as well as tbe
sick room. Tbe city of health foods Is
' Other numbers on the program were cars of new sugar yesterday.
catch by Hadden. Batteries Wright
a fitting place for tbe manufacture of
rendered by Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen who
Ederly and Kurdux for the Stars; this unusual health drink. The com^‘Itoru'to Mr. and Mrs. Ray NIes oo
wan at her best In a recitation, a>Tbe
Yonkman and Karsten and Boone for pany is now prepared to fill orders
East Eighth street yesterday a daughStery of The Fiddle” with violin ac<
througbt Hie entire country. It Is unthe Toughs.
ter.
usual for any tonic to receive such
companlment; by T. W. Oakley, who
J. Redpatb, state manager of tbe unanimous Indorsementfrom medical
made a hit in popular songs; and Miss
Samuel E. Thompson, of Jeuntsou,
as well as social circles as has MaltaEtta Barton who sang several selec- has received au increasedpension of Illinois Life Insurance Co., leaves to- Pun. For sale by druggists. 37-tf.
night for Chicago in tbe interests of
tions In a very pleasing manner.
814 per mouth.
bis Company. Tbe local business will
Mrs. Nicholas Bosch delightfully D. J. Te Roller will build for him- be taken care of by Will Botaford, reentertained a party of ladles last Fri- self a new home on East Fourteenth cently appointed special agent. Mrs.
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. J. street at a cost of 82000. The house Is Redpatb aod Master Ted will stay at
TUESDAY, OCT. 21
to he completed before winter sets lu. the Park until Mr. Redpatb returns
Bell of Boston, Mass.
Harry W. Yeager presents
^MfsTGenevieve Seery of this city The Hope College foot ball team which will be In a few weeks. They
MURPHY &
'and Louis Skeels of Muskegon were aud the team composed of ex -high will then move Into Mr. Arthur
SuccessfulPiano

Recital.

West Thirstreet was surprised * by her

Miss Winnie Lindsay of

terested parties

who are

——i

..I

figuring oo

.

seed .......................
Potetoes ................ ...............
Flour per barrel ....................

THE MOST DELICATE

.

g™

Perfumes
Fine Toilbt Soares
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges

i

Fred Ctrl of Mlddlevllleand Miss
Rev. H.P. Scbuurmau of the Ninth
Malvina Norton of Holland were
ChristianReformed church of Grand
united in marriage last Saturday
Rapids has received a call from one of
evening at 8 o’clockat the parsonage
the
Detroit ChristianReformed
of the M. E. church by the Rev. Archurches.
thur Trott. The bride was attended
by Miss Bird B. Browning and Frank
A good balance, good wages, good
O. Markham was best man.
times aud good trade are against a
Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen entertained the deficit, low wages, hard times and a
members of her Sunday school class diminishingcommerce are the quesat her home, corner of Maple and tions before the people.

east

.

p£H

and Au. Toilet Requisites.

Mu

W.

sssssseeeevvw*
Hides— No. l Cured ...........
N0-! Green ...........
No. i Tallow ..........
No. lOalf oured ......

Kramer.

WE SELL

DRUGGIST,

200 River St

New and

—

fc.

them

AND—

the guest of friends In this city.

Mrs Madeleine Parker, who

on

any way.

Razor Cuts.
A (Jay Galaiy of Pntty Singing ind

York made a desperate
attempt to commit suicide at his
home on the corner of Land and
Fitter

is

connection with our
ing Shop.
in

lancing Girla.

IN FALL AND WINTER Dr.
MILLINERY WILL BE

SHOWN.
MI&* Van Zwaluwenbero.

OVER POST

HolludJuL

171 Central k\t.

The Latest

James

Scott,

O.

DENTIST.

All Operations Carefully and Th**oughly Performed.
orriee

OFFICE.

rum

Sim

KAMPS,

J. G.

=25 PEOPLE—

Hours—

mr

taibirg’iIng Ktm-

8 to 12 a. m.j 1 to fijs.m*

A Good Sign
that our work and

methods give aati*

faction is our ever increasingpopularAll our
class.
Hates

work

is

guaranteed first

..............M

gdver and white filling,,; ;;;;;;; qZ
Gold fillings up from ...... ..
Teeth extracted without pain".*;...'. ‘.j£
.

First-Class Work Guaranteed.

COPYRIGHT

NEW

best.

his intention of

Second-hand.

If you want to get a fine
new vehicle call on ub. We
aleo have for sale the celebrated Morgan and Wrlgbt
tires put on by an expeiSenced man. We can pot

THE

—

announces

Carriages

RUM?

'M

Our buggy business

Would Be Suicide Inflicts 13

Mrs. Wm. Mieras, of Grand Haven, Tbe milkmen at a meeting held found it locked. York, who at the of Your Bargain
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Tuesday forenoon in De Grondwet time was suffering from the effects
Blom, Sr., last Sunday.
ball entered Into an agreement where- of the self-ioflictedjwounds,tried to Unless you have
open the door for him but could
Peter Semelinktof Vrlesland, was by the price of tickets Is fixed at one
not. Hiefje climbed in the window Seen our
dollar
for
twenty.
Tbe
custom
of
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Kolgiving over* measure on pints and and found Mr. York weltering in
len last Saturday.
quarts will be abandoned and 1 dip blood. Dr. D. G. Cook and Dr. H.
G. A. Baroaby, of Muskegon,was
will constitute a pint and two dips a Kremers were summoned and
the guest of bis brother, W. G. Barn
found that life was nearly gone, no
quart.
aby of this city, the first of the week.
pulsation being perceptible.York
Rev. P. Werbeim will be iustalled
Mrs. E. F. Sutton is visitingfrieqdg
FALL SUITS
however responded to medical
as pastor of tbe Zion German church
in Milwaukee.
treatment and today the doctors
and OVERCOATS
Sunday morning at 10:30. Rev SchGapt. Mitchell,captain of the
say the chances are good for his re’
relber of Grand Rapids will officiate.
steamer Petoskey of the Duukley line,
covery. Mr. York draws a pension
Tbe choir of St. John’s church Grand
between South Haven and Milwaukee,
of $30 per month and about ten
Rapids will furnish tbe music. Rev.
was in the city Sunday.
years ago received I5000 back
Werbeim has for the past ten years pension.
You doubtless expect
H. D. Clark was in Allegan Mon- been pastor of a German congregation
to buy a Suit or Overcoat
day.
In South Becd Ind., where he has
WANTED— Girl to do housework,
Sheriff Dykbuis was in the city been successful.Now he intends to
no cooking. Apply at 191 West 12th
this Fall, perhaps both,
Monday.
cast bis lot with the Germans of this street.
D. 0. Huff of Ventura was in the
and you ought- to know
community.
city Tuesday.
Damson & Calkins have a full line of
our Stock and Prices.
B. J . Reynolds, the Grand Rap- baked goods on band. Quality tbe
D. E. Vander Veen, of Grand Rap40-9m
ids
cigar
dealer,
who
with
Con
De
ids, was the guest of relatives in this
Free, runs a cigar store in this city
city this week.
of the

I

•••eseeeeees

Hogan’s Alley

Fifteenth street yesterday afternoon. With a razor he cut his
In a Jolly Musical Jingle.
throat in two places, slashed his
left arm seven times, his right arm
The house has just been furnishtwice and each leg once. Strange
to say the multitudinous slashing ed with new scenery.
Fourteenth streetslast Friday evenThe yacht Lagouda will be laid op did not have the desired effect and
ing. A delightful time was passed in at this port this winter. J. J. Hoppes,
Mr. York is still alive and may re- SEATS ON SALE AT J. O. DOES
playing games and listening to a pro- the owner, Intended to take a trip
cover.
BURG’S SATURDAY, OCT. 18.
gram of musiosl selections and read down the Mississippi on the boat but
Mr. York, who is 6o years of age
Inge. Dainty refreshmentswere 111 health caused him to abaodou the
has for over twenty years had an
served. Those present were the Misses Idea.
insane desire to end his life. He
HenriettaKerkhof,Anna Kamphuls,
tried to do so first by jumping into
Reka Rlksen, Kate Prakken, Cornelia Some time ago J. H. Graham, presia well. The second attempt about
Reidsma, Mary Hilaredes, Henrietta dent of the Graham & Morton Transportationcompany offered a 110,000,20 years ago was made with a
Cook and Bertha VandenBerg.
His wife knew of this weakcash bonus to any one who would ra^r‘
Joe O'Leary and Will Powers were
ness
and
seldom left him alone.
build a large summer hotel at St.
tbs guests of friends in Grand Rapids
Joseph. The offer will be accepted Yesterday however his condition You
last Sunday.
appeared so favorablethat she
by I. W. Lillis of Chicago, who will
Albert Tanner of Macatawa was in
went to Zeeland for a short visit. Cannot
put up a 200-room structureto cost
Grand Rapids last Saturday.
F. Hiefje, a relative,about 4
8100,000 fire proof aud first class.
o’clock called at the house and Be Sure
Mrs. W. Duursema and Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Fuller, of Whitehall, is

eeeeoee^*
eeeeeeeeeeee
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Ninth

_

....................................

Spring chickens. ........ ...........

KELLY

new home on

a
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Lyceum Opera House

married in Grand Haven Tuesday by school graduateswill line up for the Goodrich’s
Rev. Father Mausj They will make first game of the season this after- street.
frthle eity Ihels hnme.
DOOD.

v.'.v ..v.v v.

Timothy

MALA-PURA.

Probate Order.

going out

wholesalebusiness and

ing his entire attention to his retail

STATE OP MICHIGAN.
couirryop

Ottawa,

30

E.

EIGHTH 8T.

Citlxeas Phone ijs

Notier, Van Ark & Winter,

giv-

has

DENTIST.

Clothing and Shoes.

j

trade. He denies the persistent reher sister, Mrs J. 0. port that he has sold out to the

Al a Mssion of th« Probate (Lurt tor lb*
County of Ottawa, boUteo at the Probate Offlce 27
or in tbe City ot Grand UaTen. in eaid county, en
Th unday tbe I6tb day of October In the year
states
one tbooeand nine hundredand two.

been visiting
W. Eighth St., Holland.
Doesburg the past week, returned to American Tobacco company
her home in Chicago to-day.
any other combination, and
J. H. Nlhbllinkhasreturned from a his intentionof forming a corporaProtest, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of ProWe sell SHOES, too — but that’s
visit with friends at Chicago ind tion and expanding his retail busi- bate.
ness by establishing stores in other In tbe matter of tbe eetate ot Hendrik another story.
Michigan City.
cities.
He says his son and sever- Kampe deceased.
Mrs. J, 0. Haddock left Monday
On ttedlngand fllingthe petlUun. dnly verial men who have been with him for
for Oberlin, Ohio, to attend a meetfied of HilligjeKampe, widow and legatee
ing of the American board ot foreign years will be associated with him named tt the will et eaid deceased, preying for
in the new organization.
missions.
'

probate ef an taatrameatIn writing filed
Court purporting te be tbe laet will and
B.
Russell has disappearedfrom tee tamest of tbe eaid Hendrik Kemps, deeeased
Knoolhuiien, D. B. K.
Raalte,
this city leaving his employers,Tbe and that tbe administrationof said estate may
0. Blom, Sr., B.
Raalte,
Northwestern Specialty Company of be granted te Jamee Brandt, tbe executor
DeK raker,
Peter
Grand Rapids, in the larch. Mr. Ras- named In eaid will or eomo other suitableperson.
Gunst, Ttemmen Slagh and George
seli condacted a branch store In this
Thereupon It le Ordered, That Monday tbe
Edgeler have returned from the G. A.
city for this company In tbe Flleman
Tenth day of Novembernext,
R. encampmentat Washington, D. C.

44 East Elow street
m

That’s where you will find us after August
1st., where we will show the BEST
in Musical Instruments, Sewing Machines and Bicycles
at prices that are right.

tbe

Mr. and Mrs. P.

H.

McBride, Dr.

Van

L

in tbla

COOK BROTHERS,

Van
Louh
John Kramer,

44 East Eighth
/~\UR

block on River street. He sold goods

R. Veneklaasenof the

Zeeland

Brick company was in the city Tuesday.

W. R. Buts attendedto business
Grand Rapids Tuesday.

in

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
on the Installment plan and it Is tbe hearing et sold petition, and that tbe heirs
alleged that tbe company saw very at law of said deceased, end all ether persons
little of the proceeds of the sales. InterestedIn said estateare nqulredtoappear
H. E. Gibbs, of Grand Rapids was at a sessionef said Court, then to be bolden at

aod in behalf of tbe tbe Probate Offloe In the O'ty of Grand Haven.
In said county, and show cause, If any there be
Fred Metz of the West Michigan company lodged a complaint against why the prayer of the petitionershould net be
Furniturecompany was in Allegan Russell forembezzelment. Numerous granted : And It Is farther Ordered, That said
entries of false sales for which he petltloaergive notfoe to the persons interested
Taesday.
in eaid estate, ef tbe pendancy of said petition,
Charles Floyd, In charge of the lo- called commissions were found in
here Saturday

and the bearing thereof.by earning a copy ef

the Grand Rapids, Hol- Rnssels books. Tbe branch storowas tbla order to be published (q tbe Hoixanw Crrt
land & Lake Michigan railway, left opened here In April aod it Is estima- Nxwi a newspaperprinted end circulated in
today for a trip to Chicago, Kansas ted that the company fs 1300 loser said County of Ottawa for three 'fncceeslve
weeks previous to Mid day of hsaring.
since that time. Russell left a note
and lows.
A true copy, Attest.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mulder acknowledginghie guilt and eipressEDWARD P. KIRBY.
will leaye for Riverside, Cal., tonight log the opinion that tbe officers would
40-SW
not catch him.
Fahxy ricxm.s.x, Prebate Clark.
where they will spend the winter.
cal offices of

•

Fall and Winter

Millinery is all of
the very latest style.

ViTi

.?V-i

We

also carry an elegant line
of furs. Our prices we
know will suit you. They
are so low that anybody
can afford to purchase a
nice hat with an elegant
fur

boa to go

purchasing

with it by

at our

Millinery

Parlors.

WERKMAN

Shoe News.
Of Interest to Everybody!
If you want points on what is in vogue for Men and
Boys, Ladies and Misses wear. Just look at our Special
Ideas in Fall Shoes. Come here first and you will buy
here. Those who have been “looking around” and them
came here, bought too.

SISTERS.
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WORK OF A TORNADO.
MaBjr nalldliiK* 'Wrecked In Twn
Towns In Illinois and Several
Person^ Are Injured,

Annual Parade

ol

the Grand

of the Republic at the

ment
M'

Army

Encamp*

in Washington.

THE PRESIDENT VIEUS THE PaGJANT.

Gen; Thomas Stewart, of Pennsylvania, Chosen as Commander In
Chief— Master Boll Shows 203,740
Members In Good Standtnff— Meet
Meat In San Francisco;
Washington,Oct. 9.— Under a cloudless sky 25,000 veterans,bearing above
them the remnonls of many of the
precious flags under which they fought
to preserve the union, marched yesterday the length of Pennsylvania avenue.
The occasion was the thirty-sixthan-

i

,

•r‘

Illinois Life insurance Co.

Quincy, 111., Oct. 14.— The storm Watching for Developmentsfrom
which raged here Sunday night also
Conference Between the Presvisited sections pf Missouriand Illiident and Mitchell
nois. Reports indicatethe complete or
partial demolitionof more than 100
houses. Many people were hurt, but
strange to say there were no instant REFUSE TO TALK IN THE MEANTIME.
fatalities.At Camp Point the southeast corner of|the town was practically
dstroyedand 20 or more houses are in Will Hot Say Whether They Would
ruins. The flour mills were unroofed
Consent to Change In Personnel of
and the electriclight plant of the vilArbitration Committee or Xot—
lage is in ruins.
Hold n Conference In the Office of
Henry Jacobs’ home was among
Mr. Morgan.
those destroyed, and afterward Jacobs
was found crawling over the ruins on
New York, Oct. 15— The coal operahis hands and knees. He is a complete
tors generally Wednesday were exwreck from nervous prostration and ceedingly averse to discussingthe
may die. Robert Garrett was sick in coal situation in any way. To most
bed. His house wasi unroofed and part
of those seen the questionwas put:
of the wall fell in on his couch. He was
“Would you assent to a change in
unhurt, but may die from exposure.
the personnel of the arbitration
Mrs. Robert Tribue was buried in the
committee proposed to deal with the
ruins of her home, and may die.
The southern part of Quincy was matters in dispute between the strikers and the operators?’’ The answers
struck by the storm and Greenmount
cemetery was stripped of every tree. of the various presidentsmay be
Many of the monuments were blown summarized1 in the reply made by
over. At least 50 houses and barns in President Truesdale,of the Lackathe southern part of the city were de- wanna, who said:
“I would consider it highly impropstroyed. The financial loss will reach
er to talk about the matter at the
$200,000.
present time.”
Some coal dealers who were holdTWO MEN KILLED.
ing anthracite Tuesday at a certain
Others Fatally Injured by an Explo- price per ton, averaging about $18,
sion at the Victor Mine
Wednesday are asking bids for coal
In Pawnee, 111.
which they have been holding in re-

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.
Scott’s Emulsion is the right

treatment for soft bones

Bow

become straighter,
grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft

GEN. T.

J.

STEWART.

Army

In Chief of the
of the Republic.

Grand

nual parade of the Grand. Army of the

Republic. President Roosevelt, in
spite of his injhred leg, insistedupon
leaving the house and saw a part of the
pageant. At night the veterans held
camp fires- in the big tents in the White
lot.

Elect oncers.

legs

loose joints

JAMES

'

.

W. STEVENS, President.

Moth

'

Mto.

and

by the Company are Registered and
Secured by Bonds deposited with the Insurance.
Department of the State of Illinois.

heads.

Wrong food caused
trouble. Right food

the

Insurance in Force, $35,000,000.

will cure it.

In thousand's of cases Scott’s

Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones in

DIVIDENDS.

childhood.
Send

SCOTT
400-415

ft

for free sample.

BOWNB,

Pearl

Chemists,

Street, New York.

The Company is payirg the Largest Dividends of any
Old Line Company in existence.

Soc and fi.oo ; all druggists.

Slops The Cough and Woiks Off

The

were

New Commander

Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.

children. Littledoses every day
give the stiffness and shape
All Policies Issued
that healthy bones should have.

serve.
Springfield,111., Oct. 14.— Two men
Operator* In Conference.
killed,four fatally and others
J. Pierpont Morgan, E. B. Thomas,
seriously injured in an explosion at chairman of the board of directors of
Victor mine, Pawnee, 18 miles from the Erie railroad; President Trueshere. The dead are: W. V. Overcash, dale, of the Lackawanna, and* Mr. Beraged 30, single; Michael Yorja, aged 27,
wind, of the Berwind-WhiteCoal Minsingle.
ing company, and P. A. B. Widener,
Fatally Injured: Frank Isaacs, aged
went into Mr. Morgan’s office shortly
14, breaker boy, dying; Peter Green,
before three o’clockWednesday afterhead and body crushed; Jobn Burke,
non. where a conference was held.
frightfully bruised; George Worley,
District Presidents Reticent.
bruised and burned.
Wilkesbarre,
Pa.,- Oct. 15. — District
The explosion occurred just before
the day force of 190 men went off duty, Presidents Nicholls,Duffy and Fai ey,
and was caused by too much powder in who arrived here Tuesday, were at
a blast. Some idea of the force of the headquarters Wednesday. They had
explosion can be learned from the fact little to say on the situation except
that all those killed and injured were to infer that they find the sentiment

in

CHICAQO.

Cold.

Why

cents.

fessional men throughout the State
holders of Illinois Life Policies?

-F

LbxhUvs Bromo Qi.inine Tablet* cure
i cold In one day. No cure, no pay
Price. 25

are leading Bankers, Business and Pro-

10-ly

^

i

most liberal and

^P'tb-date policies

It- btandti alone, ittu^ira above.
I'm re’s no otm r, it’s nature's wonder,

ruing poultice to lie beart of
niHi.k'i-d.Such I* Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35c. Ilaan Bio*.

they are the

on

the

market.

l

Send for particulars of our non-forfeitable dividend
paying

policies.

WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
elder vinegar making, "ash prices
paid, receiving evtry <'ny at H. J.
H» h z Co.. Holland Mb
35 tf

JOHN REDPATH

h

Washington.Oct. 10.— The greater
STREET 1M
part of the afternoonsession of the
grand army encampment yesterday about 4,000 feet from the place where of most of the men averse to the
PROVEMENT.
new arbitration plan. The presidents
was devoted to the election of national the shot was being fired.
Sealed proposalswill be receivedby the City
officers, the result being as follows:
refused to talk of Mr. Mitchell's visit
Clerk of Holland,lllcb.,;np till 7:30 o’clockp.
Commander in chief, Gen. Thomas J.
to the national capital.
FATE OF AGED COUPLE.
m. of Tuesday, September 30, liM, for the grarStewart, of Pennsylvania;vice comManufacturers* Plan of Slettlcraent. ellug of Seventeenthstreet The city,If preferred
mander in chief, William M. Olin, of Dead Bodies Found Under CircumDetroit, Mich., Oct. 15. — George H. to furnish the necessarygravel at 15 cents per
Massachusetts; junior vice commander
stances Pointing to Wife MurBarbour, one of the members of the cubic yard.
in chief, James M. Averill, of Georgia.
I'lsns and specifications are on file In the office
der and Suicide.
committee from the National Manuof the City Clerk.
Gen. Torrance Spcnks.
facturers’ association which held the
Indianapolis,Ind., Oct 10.— The conferenceat Buffalo last w^eek, with The Councilreserves(he right to reject any and
Gen. Torrancein bis address made a
bodies
of Pleasant Pruitt, aged 62, President Mitchell of the United all bids.
touching allusion to the assassination
Dated.Holland, Mich.,Sept.
1903.
of President McKinley,eulogizingip and wife, Winnie Puitt, aged 47, Mine Workers, said Wednesday:
Win. O. Van Eyck,
were
found
side
by
aide
late
Thursstrong terms the dead president’schar“The manufacturers’ committee
City Clerk
acter and condemning in hitter lan- day afternoon in the basement of proposed to President Mitchell at
guage the crime that struck him down. their borne, 220 East Ohio street. Buffalo that if he would forego the
He advocated the enactment of lawn Mrs. Pruitt had been killed with a point of recognition of the union the
bj congress which should make cer- knife, two stabs penetrating the miners would be entitled to a ten
taln the punishmentof any person who heart. The face was also terribly per cent, increase of wages, based on
should make an assault on th« chief mutilated, one of the eyes being torn earnings nt the time of the strike, This signature is on every box of the genuine
out. Pruitt had been killed by a pisexecutive.
Laxative Brotn(HQuimne Tablets
all other difficulties to be settled by
tol wound in the head. Both had
The Master •II.
the individual collieries. Mr. Mitch- the remedy that carea a cold In one day
The report of Adjt. Gen. Silas H. been dead some hours. Police have ell was not Inclined to give up his
Towler, of Minneapolis, shows that on adopted the theory that Pruitt killed point of union recognition, but fully
the 30th of June last the muster roll of his wife and then himself. The two agreed that he would present the
the grand armj contained 263,745 had quarreled frequently.
question to the miners’ district pres!
names of members in good standing,
dents.
FAMOUS SHIP FOUND.
and that there were 6,511 posts. The
"If Mr. Mitchellfavors the com-15Yfigures os to membership show n net
promise we are certain that it will
loss since the preceding year of 5,604. Belle of the BevolntlonnryWar Disbe accepted. At that time the manucovered by Workmen nt the
The death loss for the year as- shown
facturers had not seen the operators
Brooklyn Xavy Yard.
by the report is 8,299.
but ns a business proposition we are
Encampment Clones,
certain that we can secure Ihe ten
New York, Oct. 14.— After lying burWashington, Oct. 11.— The encampper cent, increase of wages for the
ied
for
over
a
century
the
famous
Enment of the Grand Army of the Rereason that the public would be
public for 1902 came to a close Friday, glish prison ship Jersey, in which sevonly too glad to stand an increase of
eral
hundred
Americans
were
maralthough a few social gatherings may
one dollar a ton in the price of hard
assemble to-day. San Francisco was tyred while the Britishheld New York coni for a settlement of strike diffiin
the
days
of
the
revolution,
has
been
chosen as the next place of meeting
culties and the operatorscan readand the election of oflicers begun accidentally discovered nt the Brook- ily afford to give the miners a ten
lyn
navy
yard
by
the
workmen
who
are
Thursday,was completed. Resoluper cent, increase while pocketing
tions were adopted by the eucamp- putting up the launching stays for the
the extra dollar in the price thembattleship
Connecticut.
Historical
asment having in view liberal treatment
selves.”
of veterans in the matter of public of- sociationshave been searching for the
Jersey
for
50
years.
The
half
burned
Haytlan Town Cnpltnlates.
fice and pensions. The kindred bodies
to the parent organization also hull of the ship is lying under 12 or 14 Port-au-Prince,Hayti, Oct. 15.
brought their several conventions to feet of dirt and water, and is in perfect The port of St. Marc, not being able
a close, the Sons of Veterans, Wom- condition.
to continue resistingthe army of the
ans’ Relief Corps and other bodies
provisional government, solicitedthe
Mlnneapolla Banka Lose.
choosing officers for the ensuing year.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 15.— Lowe* intervention of the diplomatic corps
aggregating$40,000 are believed to here, which was accorded and reA Oraeers’ Combine.
have
been sustained by Minneapolis sulted in the capitulation of that
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 11.— The Interbanks
through the operations of Ed- place. The government troops imstate Grocer, of St. Louis, says that a
win
T. Blew and Thomas Armstrong, mediately afterwards occupied Ihe
combine to include every wholesaler of
arrested on charges of forgery. They city without any disorder.
groceries in the United SUtes is in the
THE SPECIALIST.
course of formation. The detail# of have been posing as mill feed brokers,
DlacredltStorlea of Bond Sales.
the.great plan are not yet public prop- and have negotiated drafts on far-off
Washington, Oct. 15. — Secretary
erty. They will not be until after No- customers, bills of lading accompany- Shaw is on his way to Indiana where
ing
the
drafts.
It
is
now
charged
that
OKEICX PARLORS AT
vember 5 next, when the initial steps
he will make a speech at Oakland City
toward forming the combinationwill these bills of lading have been forged Thursday and in his absence there is
and in at least one case tbe men have
to taken in Detroit
no one here authorized to speak for
admitted
it.
Irrigation Congress.
him. The officials at the treasury
Holland, Micb , sn
Frail Growers Alarmed.
Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 10.— The
partment are Inclined, however, to dis-

Manager Western Michigan General Agenej,

SEVENTEENTH

8Mw

17,

Holland Michigan.

Will Botsford, Local Agent.

Cups and Saucers, Bowls and
Spoons and Oatmeal Dishes
Given

Away with

;

Rolled Oats

B.STEKETEE’S

Free consultation

GRAND RAPIDS, HOLLAND & LAKE MICHIGAN

IISTTER/U-RBAlsr
A.M.

Rochester,N. Y., Oct. 15.— Michael
Mtional irrigation congress adjourned
After electing Edwin F. Holmes, of Doyle, representingthe Fruit GrowOgden, Utah, as president, and select- •ra’ Association of New York, hai teletog Ogden as the place of next year’s graphed to Gov. Odell, saying that unmeeting. It was the unanimous ver- less an immediate supply of anthracite
4lct of the delegates that the congress coal can be obtained, fruit growers
tod been the most profitable from in western New York will lose at least
G?ery standpoint of any yet held.
$3,000,000. Hundreds of thousands of
bushels of apples are now rotting in
Lived In Three Centuries.
the orchards and the evaporatingin-

:redit the storiesfrom New York concerning bond purchases.

Denver, Oct. 14.— Probably the oldest
voter ever registered in America, with
Ida hair silvered by 102 winters, John
Crump (colored) appeared at the courthouse and was registered as n duly
qualified elector, While two good and
lawful citizens swore to the truth of
his statement about his remarkable

i
Wi

Heavr Failure.

dustry

la

box factory, was acquitted Friday aft-

An Important Ceaferenee.

at a standstill.

Tea Hen

Mlasla*.

Ashtabula, O., Oct. 15.— The steamer
C. B. Lockwood foundered, in a storm
about 15 miles off thia port. The captain and crew succeededin launching

two boats jast before the steamer
went down. One of the boats, that
containing the captain, was picked up

Cincinnati,Oct. 15.— An important
conferenceof the Catholic bishop* of
the Cincinnati diocese, -with Arch*
bishop Elder presiding,was in executive session at St. Peter’s cathedral
here Wednesday.

Glass Plants

to Start Up.

invalid wife. ^

sumed operationWednesday. They
have been cloked since May 24 last.

To

'

anew

KM.rdUtPrODOnnCiUftb#

12 20

4

11 20

1 20

20
5 20

8 20

2 20

6

9 20

3 20

7 20

For Grand Rapids
A.M.
5

&

xnowlsdfs snsblss him to ears every earoble
dlseoM. All obrsals diseases of tbs brain, spina
osrvsa, Mood, skin, heart, lungs. Uvsr, stem*
sob. kidneys and bowels seisntiflosUy
and saotreated.
UB. MCDONALD’S saoocse In tbe treatment
of Female Dleeeeee Is simply morveleos.His
treatment makes ekkly women strong, betitl
fnl and eUreeUve. Weak men, eld or young,
osssfnlly

every eeee end eared from e life of
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism, and purely
sit eared through bis celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and EssentialOils chargedwith
In

THK

McDonald

SPECIALIST,

8 20
9 20
10 20

Intermediate Points:

P.M.

A.M.

P.M.

9 4*

12 40

*5

6 40

0 40

7 40

11 40

1

8 40

40

40
5 40
4

.

40

2 40

6

3 40

7 4®

JOHN BUSBY,
Piles!

Piles!

a

Dr. D. A.

20

P.M.

P.M.
8 40
9 40
10 40

Superintendent.

7.

Cspyrlcht Treaty.
electricity. TB1 DEAF MADE TB HEAR I
Madrid, Oct. 15.— The cabinet has TUI LAMB TO WALK I Catarrh, Tniuotand
agreed to the renewal of the literary Lang Dteeeoescured. Dr. McDonaldeves Ilti
copyrighttreaty between the United end Nervwas Diseases.Bcsema and all Sktu
Diseasescured.
States and Spain.

•a*w la leath Dakota.
Chicago Laid t'p for Repairs.
Aberdeen, 0. D., Oct. 13.— Snow fell
Marseille*,France, Oct. 15.— The
steadily for an hour Sunday afternoox, United States cruiser Chicago arrived
being tbe first of the season.
tore for repairs Wednesday.

IO 20

Dr. WCRaniS' Indian PI .a Ointmentwill tun
blind, bleeding,ulceratedand Itching pika. It
adsorbs tbe tamore, allays be itching at one*
gets as a poultice, gives Instantrelief. Dr. WB>
am’s Indian P51e Ointment la prepared only tm
PUes and itching oaths privateports, and nothIn ^ else. Every box Is guaranteed. Bold by
druggists, seat oy mall, for 11.00 per box . Williams MTgOo.,Propr's,
Cleveland,
Dr. McDonald Is sna of the srsaUat IMn*
Bold oa a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg, Bol•pooiaUitsIntbstnatmtntef
all ohronlo dls- and.
oasas. His extsntivs prastlos sod supsriot

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 15.— The facnear the harbor. The other boet, with tories of both the American and Fedten men on board, has not been beard eration Window Glass companies re- cured

Marshalltown,la., Oct. 13.— Ewart
Brothers, of Poweshelk county, one of
the largest stock raising firms in Iowa, from.
tsiigned for the benefit of creditors.
Sent ta Prison.
Th# liabilities are unknown, but it is
Traversa
City, Mich., Oct. 13.— John
•aid will etotefl $|oo,ooo.
T. Hargreaves was sentenced to 15
Aetmittsa.
years at hard labor for manslaughMetropolis, 111., Oct. 11.— Ike Branter. He waa convicted of killinghla
ion, who has been on trial here for

hUUng Will Terrell last spring while
the two were working together at a

typhoid fever aged 44 years.

P.M.

#6 20 Car for Park only.

Well-Known Wins Shot Dead.
ONE BAT SNLY EACH MONTH.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 15.— Harry F.
Longnecker, of this city, register of
OFFICE HOURS 0 A M. TO 8:30 P. M
ivilla of Lehigh county and one of the
best known wing shots and dog fanConsultation and Examination Free!!
ciers In America, died Wednesday of

I

P.M.

20
7 20

McDonald

Friday, Nov.

A.M.

*6

HOTEL HOLLAND

[

'

Cars Le veHoliand for MacatawaPark & Saugatuck

—

Dr.

/

RAPID RAILWAY.

LEONARD

Y. DE VRIES,

Attorney at law.

COAL, and
(Hard & Soft)

\YQQ£)t

Baled Hay^ and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.
Ail orders promptly delivered.

J.

Y

Office over Vanderveen’s

Huizenga &Co.,
South River St

Hardware Store.
Collections

Promptly Attended to. F.

CITIZENS PI ONE IN.

Don't Be Fooledi

S.

LEDEBOER,

a

t).

PhygicUn and Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Teke tbe geouiee, erigtaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA

Sight Calls Promptly Ittaded to.

Breyman’s Store, corner
and Central avenue,
>8 tratT^veraSi where he can be found night aod day
Office over

Ughth

Pries.

li bulk; . Arcmt n*> SMbath
ittatt** iu*e. AiA yi-ur

street

Ottawa Tekhoae Bo. IN.

Election Notice.

1

* <h*
^ WAX

sum of *50, 000 be Is- j A SOLAR
EXTRACTOR.
sued therefore, fifty
flflv bonds In the sum
—
awk** Office.
of $1 000 each, payable February lat,!**0,a
the Kitchen
Holland. Mich., Oct. 15, 1D02.
Stove and Trust to Old Sol.
A. D . 1988, it ilie City nf Huliui.u
the Elec tore of the City of Holland:
with Interest ih«‘rt»i n ut h rate nut. lo
Every person who lias one or more
You are hereby notified that the general elec- exceed four p r cent per Hnuum payacolonies of bees will have use for a
A CAREFUL PERUSAL WILL PROVE ITS tion will be held on the Tuesday succeeding ble annually in said city?”
war extractorof some kind. There is
the first Monday (the fourth day) In NovemVALUE TO EVERY HOLLAND
Yes.
ber, A. D. 1902, In the several wards of said
more or less danger connected with
READER.
city, at the places designated by the common
renderingwax on the kitchen stove,

Overlook
This To

>on’t

*

of the city in the

_

No.

The average man Is
there

is

a

council,aj foUows:

doubter, acd

In the First ward. In the boaement of R.

little wonder that this is so.

tions from those organs were Irregular
and unnatural. 1 could not rest comfortably at night and rose in the
morning feelltg tlreland unrefiesbed.
The least cold or a strain always aggravated the constant heaving aching
pains through the small of my back.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were so highly
recommendedchat 1 procured a box
atJ. 0. Doesburg’s drug storm, and
used them, i felt better after a few
doses and in a short time 1 was entirely rid of the trouble.”

by all dealers.Price 50
cents. Foster-MUburnCo.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the tf. S. Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
For sale

no substitute.

1

100.

Dr. K. Detchofl’s inti Diuretic

May be worth to you morethan 10
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Incontenenceof water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.

WANTED— mno

miien apples for
cider vinegar making, cash prices
paid. Recolvlog every day at H. J.
Heinz Co., Holland,
35-tf

Mich.

the

The Kind You

31st, 1902; two Coroners In the place of John
MasU-nbroek and Thomas J. Kiel, whose terms
of office expire December 31st, 1002; and one

You are further notified that at said election
there will also be submitted lo the electorsof
the state the followingamendmentsto the Con-

Signature “

stitution of this state:

1. A proposed amendmsnt to Section thirtyGirl for homework. No
cooking or baking. SI per week. In- five of ArticleIV of the Constitution,relative
to the publishingof all the general laws of
quire 316 River street.
any sessionIn a newspaper, and the compensa-

WANTED—

FOR

SALE CHEAP

—

Two

bouses

tion to be receivedtherefor;

2. A proposed amendment to Article IV, of
on Tweoty-flrst street. Easy terms. tho Constitution,by adding a new section
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West thereto,to stand as Section forty-seven,emloth street, City.

JOHN
layer. I

B.

am

FIK.

Licensed drain

prepared to

do

poweringthe -legislature
to enact a law imposing Indeterminatesentence*as a punishment
for crime, and to provide for the parole and

all rflurn to prison of persons Imprisoned on such

drain work and sewer woric. Address sentences.
67 W. 12th street.
You are further notifiedthat at n meeting
of he common council of the city of Holland,

FOR RENT OR SALE—

House and

j

Probate Order.

ber 31st, 1902.

Ham Always Bougfd

therefor**, notlce-lahereby

electionthe followingbffleers are to be elected,
via: Governor; Lieutenant Governor: Secretary
of State;State Treasurer; Auditor General; Attorney General; Superintendent of Public InIn Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my
struction;Member of the State Board of Edu- hand the day and year first above written.
cation, to fill vacancy for the term expiringDeWILLIAM O. VAN EYCK,
cember 31st, 1901; Justiceof the SupremeCourt,
City Clerk.
to fill vacancy for the term expiring December
81st, 1907; RepresentativeIn Congress for the
Fifth CongressionalDistrict, of which Ottawa
County Is a part; Senator for the Twenty-Third STATE OF MICHIGAN. Us
SenatorialDistrict, comprising the counties of
OODNTT OF OTTAWA, j
Ottawa and Muskegon; Representative In the
At a • -salon of the Probut* Court for (be
State Legislaturefor the First Representative
County of Ottawa, boldsu at the Probat* office
District of the County of Ottawa, to which the
In tbs City of Grand Haven in laid oaunty on
City of Holland belongs; also a Judge of ProTuasday tba 14th day *f Ootober In
bate In place of Edward P. Kirby, whose term
tht year ou* thousand nin* hundred and tw*.
of office expiresDecember 31st, 1902; , sheriff
Present,
P. KIRBY, Judj;* of
In the place of Henry J. Dykhuia, whose term Probato
of office will expire December 31st, 1002; a
In th* matur ef tbs estate cf Kolua Van
County Clerk In the place of Charles K. Hoyt, der Zwaag deceased.
whoso term of office will expire December 31st,
On r-adlugand filing th* pitlt'o \ dul? veri1902; a Registerof Deeds In the place of Peter
fied of Charley Van der Zwaag, son and heir
Brusse, whose term of office will expire Deat law of said deceased, representingthat
cember 31st, 1902; a County Treasurer In the
Rolna Van der Zwaag cfihstownahlpof Olive,
place of Frank J. Fox. whoee term of office
in aald county, lately died Intestateleaving eswill expire January31st, 1002; a Prosecuting
tate Uba administered, and piuyingtint the
Attorney In the place of Patrick H. McBride,
administrationof said estatemay be granted to
whose term of office will expire December31st,
Derk Van der Zwaag *r isma other suitable
1902; two CircuitCourt Commissioners
in tho
person
place of George E. Kollen and CharlesE.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday the
Soule, whose terms of office expire December

County Surveyor in the place of Emmet H.
Peck, whose term of office will expire Decem-

OA.STOH.IA..

Bear*

You are further notified that at said general

EDWARD
40-3w

P.

Administrator’s Sale.

METHODS NIL!
We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurablediseases, but we do
cure many diseasesthat are incurable under the old methods of

bowl. Take

ness and Rest.Containsneilher

row of small

Opium.Morpliinenor Mineral.

a sheet of tin

Signature
of

not Narcotic.
tfOUO-SAHUIlPfTCHSR
P^Jcm

,W

and

Mx.Swut* *

bend Into a semicircleand place Into

Rm&USJ*AieSml

the box, the top edges of the tin to rest

mi

on two

PAINTING

THE

Use

Aperfecl Remedy forConstinaHon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-

ness and

Loss OF SLEEP.

For Over

FacsimileSignatureoF

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
At b imiii Ihs old

J} Dos

1

s -

ims

jC

j

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

K&KK

&

K KfrK K&K

K i

K

K

K ,

BLOOD DISEASED MEN
If

you ever contracted any blood diaeaM yon arc never aafe unless the viruior

SILO.

What VartoDM People Say About

J

It.

Rural

Holland,State ef Michigan.
Dated, Oct. 9th 1902.

fi-40
J.

Gbo. Van Hkes,
Administrator.

POULTRY POINTS.

New

Don't let quacks experimenton you. Our New Method fl]
^u.,ira."redJ,,°cnre J011, 0ar guarantee* are back ed li?
«LuLn.k .bond,J tlialJl>edisease will never return. Thousands of PJ
life. ^

Yorker has Interviewed

the best authorities ou the
st^T'iF’A C; wrltesl '(‘,Y?ur mpdle« have done me more good
than Hot Bprlnus and all the doctors and medicine* I had pr^
tried. I have not felt any of those palne or seen any
ulcers or b otches for over seven years and theoutwardaymptou*

subject of the wisdom of painting the

^

silo.

C. S. Plumb of Indiana paints the Interior of silos with gas tar.
L. A. Cliutou of New York thinks
that painting or treating the silo may
do more harm than good. “In our silo
a part of the staves have been treated
with coal tar aud part left without
treatmentThere are no signs of decay in either case, and the silage keeps
equally well.” He thinks painting or
treating does more to satisfy the fancy than anything else.
R. Scovllle of New York has kept
yellow cypress stave silos well painted
for .three years, and they show no
signs of decay. Until last year he used
a heavy wood filler ou tho inside, putting on one coat every summer. Last
year ho coated the inside of two of the
silos with coal tar, which was put on
hot. In a few days the tar was quite
hard aud took a rather glossy surface,
to which silage does not hold to any
extent.

***'

Drs.

Kennedy

I4»

Kerstan,

fSL

BHBLBY STREET. DETROIT, MCIL
K & K

K&K

K&K K&K

K

K

Wooden and Iron Pumps,
Lawn Hose and
Lawn Mowers.

Pipes and Drive Well Points,

Stray Bit* of Experience In Feeding
From Vnrlom Experimenter*.
A test of wheat versus corn gave results In favor of wheat for egg producW. P. Brooks of Massachusetts Is of
tion. Id the case of Leghorn pullets the opinion that there cannot bo any

the addition of dried blood to the ra- good argument advanced against
tion considerably increased the egg painting the outside of framed silos,
yield. With Plymouth Rock pullets but In the cane of stave silos there Is
Consultationand ExaminaIion
no effect was noticed on the yearly egg possibly a question as to tho expediFree whether you take treatment
record. With both breeds the lots re- ency of painting,as the staves will Inor not.
ceiving dried blood began laying ear- evitablyswell and shrink with varying
Office Hours— 1 te 1« a. m.; 1 U 4 nated as "Series ‘A’ Gas Works lier than those to which It was not fed. moisture to such an extent that the
Bonds and to be numbered l-2-3-4-!>and 7 te 8 p. m.
An unlimited supply of sweet sklm- paint cannot be expected to keep the
Phones— Office 441; Residence466. 6-7-8-9-1O-1T-12-13-14-15-10-17-18-19-2O-21- mllk can apparently be given to chick- seams closed. The best Inside cover22.23-24-25.26-27-28-29-30-31-32- 33-34 3536.37-38-89-4041.42-43-44-45-4647-48 -49 ens with advantage, but sour milk ing he has seen Is n coat of coal tar,
and 50 respectively and to be made must be fed with caution.
which was first set ou fire and allowed
PHYSICIAN, payable February 1st, A. D. 1933 and It Is very Important that the dishes to blaze until when extinguished and
to draw interestat a rate not to ex- from which milk Is fed should be tested it was found to harden quickly.
32 Eut fitb St., Doeiburg; Black,
ceed four percent, per annum, pay- cleaned often and scalded occasionally.
MICHIGAN able annually; both principal and In- Close confinement and lack of varieThe Water Care For Crop Boaad.
terest to be paid at the office of the
ty of food, especiallysuch as Is rich
The water cure Is thus commended
City Treasurer lo the City of Holland.
The Interest to be paid out of the in- In nitrogen, are conditions likely to by the Farm Journal for fowls suffering from the condition known ns crop
terest and sinking fund and the prin- bring on feather eating.
No advantage was derived in using bound: "To administer the water
cipal to be paid out of the gas fund;
said bonds to be signed by the Mayor hot water for moistening food for care hold the bird firmly between the
and City Clerk and to be negotiated chicks.
knees, open the beak with one hand
at such times and in suob manner as
In a comparative trial of animal meal and, as an attendant pours a steady
the Common Council may direct bat and fresh bone the better resultswere
stream of lukewarm water down the
at • price not less than the par value
obtained by the use of bone. In two throat, with the other hand gently
thereof and that upon the negotiation
following tests the result was exactly knead the crop until It Is soft When
of said bonds, the mosey received
Agent for the
reversed.
the crop can bold no more, turn the
therefor be placed to the credit of the
SILVER FOAM.
Wild onions imparted odor to the bird bead down and press the crop
gas fund.
Everything drawn from the
And whereas the amount of money eggs.
and force the contents out A little
wood.
needed for the purpose hereinbefore Skimmllk Is especially valuable for practice will enable a person to sucset forth Is greater than can be raised young chicks in hot, dry weather.
ceed In most cases without injuring
1 2
Quart bottles ..... $1.00 by the Common Council without the By the comparisonof a nitrogenous the patients”
1 2
Pint Bottles ....... .60
vote of the electors of the city upon and a carbonaceousration for laying
the proposition to raise said amount;
bens it was found that the fowls were
New* and Note*.
DAVE
Thereforebe it further resolved:
heavier and the eggs more fertile by ~ The cabbage acreage la large and the
(1) That the proposition to raiee
Holland, Mich.
T-1
the nee of the nitrogenous and, al- crop prospect promising. v
said amonnt of $50,000 by loan and to
Issue bonds of the City of Holland though this cost more. It resulted the
Many new silos have been put np

treatment.

Bears the

\Nls/< HILDKKN

INI

BEAT.

Into the

some of

in the City of Holland.

(2) That the sum of money necessary to be raised for the construction
of said gas works, Including the necessary piping and connections, Is here
by determined at $50,000.
(3) That It Is hereby further determined and proposed that said amount
of $50,000be raised by loan and that
for the purpose of said loan, hoods of
the City of Holland be issued in the
sum of $50,000 lo manner as follows,
to-wlt: Fifty hoods to the sum of
$1,000 each with Interest coupons attached thereto, said hoods to be desig-

similatingIteFoodandRegulaUng the Stouiachs andBowelsoT

Gaa or Coal Tar I'aed.

Dress Maklno.

OSTEOPATHY CUES WHET OTHER

Always Bought
AVfcgetablePreparalionfor
As-

Promotes DigestionCheerful-

holes In the bot. tom at the front
extractingbeeswax ond to let the bonBY SUN
ey dr,p tUrough

KIKBY,

Judge ef Probat?..
FANNjr DicKiNSon. ProbateClerk.

held on the 10th day of Beptember. A. D. 1902,

lish a municipal plant tor the purpose
of manufacturing, distributing and
23 East Ninth St.
selling gas and other gas bouse prodWanted, an apprentice girl at once. ucts to the Inhabitants of the city for
light, heat or motive power purposes

The Kind You Hava

(A true copy, Attest.)

W.

Misses Houston and Smith,

For Infants and Children.

to receive the
direct rays of
the sun. Bore a

strips of Vood about one inch
from the top of »he box and the middle
of the tin not to go lower than twoEDWARD
thirds of tlie way down. Fasten to
tho tin n piece of wire netting for a
strainer. The tin should not he nailed
Intodhc box, as It must be occasionally removed to be cleaned of tbo refuse
which will accumulate.
If one has chunk honey which be
wishes to separate from the comb, this
Is a novel way. Just fill tho extractor
and It will gradually melt, the wax Will
remain in the box under the tin and
the honey will run through into the
howl. For increased heat, put on the
Tenth day of November next,
south side of building. The illustraat 1# o'clock in the forenoon,be asalgned for the
tion shows the manner of construction.
bearingef eald petition, and that the heirs at
The tin which forms the bottom of
btw ef said deceased and all other persons Inthe solar wax extractorshould be
terested in said estate nr* r< qulred to appear at
about two-thirdsthe length of the box.
a aasslou of saidConrt,tben to be holden at the
Probate Office In the city of Grand Haven, In Make small holes onc-fourth Inch
apart lu the bottom end and sow
•aid county, and show cause, if any tbare be,
why the prayer of the petitioner sbcnld not be the wire sieve fast to it with a
granted:And It Is farther ordered, That eald piece of soft, fine wire; the lower end
petitioner give notice to the persi us Interested of the sieve will rest against the box.
In said estate, of the pendency of eald petition,
As the wax passes through the sieve
and the hearingthereofby cansing a copy o
It congealsimmediatelyand will rethis order to be published lu the Holland City
main in the box While the honey will
News, a newspaperprinted and olronlated In
run
through the small holes Into u ves•aid eonnty ef Ottawa for three auooeselvi
sel under the extractor.
week* previousto said day of hearing.

Imho matter of the Estate of Gcrrit Wakkor
the following preambleand resolutionswere deceased. Notice is hereby given that I shall
duly adopted, vlx:
sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,on
the 21th day of November A.D.. 1902 at
FOR SALE — One bouse ilx rooms Whereas, In the opinion of the Com- Monday,
10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the dwelling
all furnished, 3 lots 50x32 for sale mon Council, the City of Holland is In
bonse on the premises in the City of
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75 need of gas works for the purpose of
West 15tb St.
supplying the inhabitants thereof Holland lo the County of Ottawa, in
the state of Michigan, pursuant to Licenae
with Has and other gas house products
and antbority grantedto me on the 6ih day
for lighting, beating and motive powof Ootober, A. D., 1902, by Jbe ProbateCourt
er purposes:
Reliable
And whereas, there is a strong and of Ottawa County Michigan,all of the estate,
generally expressed desire among the right, title and Interest of the said deceased of.
people at large for the establishment In and to the real estate aituated and being
Strictly up-to-date in
In the County ef Ottawa In the State of
of gas works In this city:
Michigan, known and describedas follows toBtyie and fit
Thereforeit is hereby resolved,
(1) That the Common Council of wit: Lot seven (7) except the west twenty-four
the City of Holland create and estab- (24) feet of block thirty-five(35) of the City of
Barn, one or both. Inquire at 112
Fifteenth St., City.

Hi

i

given, that so, why not let Old Sol do It 'or us
In purauance of mid resolutionsthe aforesaid
without risk or expense, suggestsF.
propositionof raising the sum of Fifty thouG. Herman In American Agriculturist.
sand (|50,009) Dollars by loan and of Issuing
Make a box 12 by 18 Inches aud 0
the bonds of the city therefor.In the manner
and for the purpose therein set forth, will be or 8 inches lu depth, with n glass
submitted to a vote of the electorsof the city
cover to fit tlgjit
at the general electionto be held In and for
all around. Have
said city on the fourth day In November.A.
two legs ou tho
D. 1902, and that at said electioneach elector
back end fastenvoting on said questionshall designate his vote
ed with a screw
on tho ballot containing said propositionby a
so us to raise or
cross mark (x) place 'in the square [] opposite
lower the exthe word "Yes,” or In the square [] opposite
tractor In order
the word "No,” as he may elect.

Now,

Misrepresentations
make people skep Kantenr* building.No. 88 E. Eighth Street.
In the Second ward at No. 170 River Street,
tics. Now-a-days the public ask for
better evidence than the testimonyof De Qrondwet Hall.
strangers. Here Is proof which should In the Third ward at the office of Isaac Fairbanks.
cwvloce every Holland reader,
In the Fourth ward at the office of C. L.
Mrs. E. Mulder, living flve miles
east of Holland, near Ebeoezer, esys: King A Co., No. 306 W. Eleventh Street.
In the Fl"h ward *at the residenceof John
“I suffered for years from a deranged
condition of the kidneys. The secre- . Koojur.

;

TYLER VANLANDEGEND
No. 49 W. Eighth

-

St.,

PHONE

-

Holland

NO. 38

'

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC
HOLLAND,

- •

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

Bottling

Works.

At Our

you will find what you want

Book Binding!
MAGAZINES,
OLD BOOKS and

PAMPHLETS
Bound and Repaired.

W.C.

BELCHER

HOLLUD BOOK BINDERY.
103

m

EAST NINTH

Citizens Phone 269.

ST.

therefore as hereinbefore determined more profitably.
and set forth, for the purpose herein- Dried Wood used with grain and
before determinedand set forth and green food gave better results than
payable at the time and in the man- either ox liver or green cut bone.
ner hereinbefore determined,be sobFinely ground grain gave better remilted to a vote of the electorsof the sults than coarse cracked grain for
city at the next general election to be
young chicks.
held on the First Tuesday (the Fourth
A highly nitrogenous ration daring
day) of November. A. D. 1902.
(2) That the substance of the ques- the summer or molting season la rection thus submitted tie printed upon
a separate ballot and be set forth substantiallyIn form and words as follows:
"Shall the City of Holland raise by
loan the sum of $50,600 for the purpose
of creating and establishing a municipal plant for the purpose of manufacturing, distributing and selling gas
and other gas honse products to the
Inhabitants of the city for light, beat

ommended.

Dried Gnus* For Wlater Grasdasr.
portions of Montana, Wyoming
and western South Dakota it is customary to fence large areas of land on
the general mesa or prairie in order to
protect the range until winter sets in.
No hay la cut In these fenced fields.
The grass simply dries up In the fall
and motive power purposes in the and the cattle grace on it during the
city of Holland; and shall the bondt winter.

In

this season, and small ones especially,

summer feeding, seem to find favor.
A good deal of apple disease due to
the effect of cold, wet weather, aggravated by spraying and Injury from
some of the common Insecticidesused.
Is reported from western New York.
Ricemeal is one of the newest feeds

for

Spring House Cleaning.

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs

to

Carpets we have them in

a large variety of patterns.

FURNITURE
and look

!

Well

I

should say so.

A. C.

RINCK &
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

MEATS
And get

Come

for yourselves.

.

BLOM

New Store

You

the finest io Holland aud

De Kraker

\

will If you

get your
at

CO.

and

meat

u much

De Koster.
for

$1 as $2 buys anywber else.

for

that are Interestingthe dairy farmers.

Orange Judd Farmer's reports Indicate a bean crop considerably short of
last year.
Rainy weftther during harvesting has
greatlylessened the fair promise of the
hay crop.

The flax acreage Is every year increasing in the northwest
Where soil Is badly Infested with
witch graas It la advisable to nae the
hoe If the horse cultivatoris inadequate in destroying It

“SE8 PENNYROYAL
FILLS
=====gssssar.'.

or and banUh "Mina
” to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— Ute
'

:

i

"i

of menstruation.”They are

“LIFE SAVEJRS

bj druggiHU^DR.$OTT8

CHai^L

HEALTH

«•
sod

all

W
OO.yciJ^Sad.
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m
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The

Additional Local.

Trouble On The Highway.

RepoWiems

Van Duren attended a meetAttention!
Farmers sometimes have trouble ing of the board of supervisor*In
making roads. Property owners Grand Haven Tueaday.
The Holland City Republican sometimeshave trouble protecting
Grand Haven Tribune: Jake Peterclub will hold its first meeting for their property. This was exemplified in Hollaud township this son, a young man of this city, while
this campaign at the club headweek. The pathmaster of the working In C. Hot*’ celery land one day
quartersin DeGrondwet hall next township employed a force of men last week found an ugly looking dirk,
Monday evening at 8 o'clock and to put gravel on what he claims is rusty and ancient, but which some
every member of the club and a portion of the highway near Jen- day had probably seen bloody service.
It Is of an old pattern and bad probevery republican in the city is in- nison Park. W. J. Scott claimed
that he owned the property over ably been used by the Indians.
vited to attend.
which
they
put the
.....
.....
-j proposed
— r ---- to
— r—
— | Miss Minnie \Ve«lpwan has lodged a
The club 'has been fortunate road and that the township had no compiaiQt |n Justice McBride’scourt,
enough to secure two good speak- rights
charging William DeWitt with asThe contending claims reached a Lauit, aD(i battery. This Is an outers for the opening meeting. They
we Senator Wm. D. Kelly and crisis last Tuesday morning when Krowtb of the case against Peter
Hon. Dan T. Chamberlain of Pathmaster Diekema appeared Urendsma In justice Van Daren’s
with a number of workmen to put court Monday evening. It Is now
Muskegon.
some gravel on the disputed land, claimed that Arendsma was protectSenator Kelly spoke at the club Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Scott and Mrs. |Qg Miss Wedeman against an assault
two years ago and he comes next M. S. Marshall were there^ and| by DeWitt when he struck the latter.
G. J.

-

of these

-

fajr

a

Attorney Chamberlainis
political

campaigner and

it

said resortedto unusual violence

is

On Oct. 20 Gov. Bliss

Largest Stock

West Eighth

Lowest Prices

16

Store.

and

that as a result

Mrs. Marshal and

Special for Next

the state central committee this fall condition being

serious.

no man

in

Week.

2,000 yards of Heavy Outing Flannel in Stripes and Checks

will,

.

3,500 yards No. 444 Outing Flannel, regular 10 cent goods
at .....
. ...................... ..................

7ic

.

5,000 Prints in Red, Navy, Silver Grey and Black and White

4ic

at.
75

dozen Men’s very Heavy Fleece-linedShirts and Drawers

85c

at

1,000 Men’s, Boys and Children’s Caps at

25c

Our Stock

upon

and

50c,

of

worth double.

Dry Goods

1D

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

re8*^ln8
we8tr
We would call special attentionto our
The stock
state who served In very best obtainable and at our ever popular prices cannot fail to interest you.
Spanish war and are eotltledto

ero part

of goods shown

is

the

of the

the state can make
Mrs. Scott are suffering from Uh®
a better speech than he. He is
severe injuries. Both are under medals, shall be present there. A
speaking under the auspices of the doctor’scare, Mrs. Marshall’s compllmenury banquet will also be
that

St.

and

Inqltatloo of the City of Graud RapIds, be there to present to the Spanish Is the largest and best selected ever displayed in the City of Holland, embracing everything usually carried
war veterans their medals, and it Is in a first-classDry Goods store.

Dr. Scott claims that workmen

tried

-

Then
|

to the desire protestedagainst this action.
came trouble and out of the trouble
who heard him then and comes different versionsof the afin response

wish to hear him again.

The rAlP

t

therein.

Monday

Up-to-date

A

VISIT.

tenderedto them In the evening and
Mr. Diekema and the workmen h-kere will be an address by Capt. to our store will convince the most skeptical that they cannot only save time and car fare and purchase
and
secured for Holland
contend that no unusual force was Rich. Hobson of Merrlmac fame. goods at a much lower price than same quality of merchandise can be obtained for in Grand Rapids or
through the efforts of Judge Kirby
used but that they kept well with- A lat,®r anD0UDCem®nt,flayat'bat' ow* elsewhere.
chairman of the county committee.
in the rights given by the law. The In* to the recent accident to Governor
Judge Kirby will also attend the courts will have to settle the matter Bliss be will be unable to go to Grand
meeting. Attend, Republicansand as Dr. Scott has made complaint Rapids and the event has been post-

was

mi

THE FAIR, JLKk

rouser. Come before Justice De Vries, and three P°Ded to a future date.
whether you belong to the club or of the alleged invaders of Mr. Another big shipment of Winter
Scott's property have been arrest- cloaks have Just been received at
sot.
ed. The cases are on call for j0b0 Vaodersluls.If you are in
| need of a warm garment see bis line.
Rev. G. H. Dubblnk Lectures
He also shows the new Monte Carlo
On the Ministers Use Of
make

the meeting a

.

The

1

Monday.
General Items

Bible.

igarments. Special Sale on
wrappersat 11.00 each.

To The Electors.

Geo. H. Huizinga

GAS WORKS LOAN.

fleece lined

cmr

of Holland, mich.

clerk’s office, oct. 15, 1902.
“It saved my life,” said one of our
The opening lecture of the West reauers
tue
ocuer
uay,
.cgaiu.u*
uuci
‘‘More^thao
OM^
buodr^
CWtB
In
readers the other day, regarding the
em Theological seminary course Star, ‘T was in a well when a nelgb- L^ j(ey8t(0ney8ent(eoceIn fames A. 2b the Electors •/ the City of Holland:
was deliveredby Rev. G. H. Dub*
You will please take notice that at
bor called me to come up and see an Brouwer’s advertisement this week,
bink of the Third Reformed church item that was in the Star. While I The adv. Is a heart 10 heart talk along a meeting of the common council of
the city of Holland, held on the 16th
last Monday night and in spite of
day of September, A. D., 1902, the
the downpour of rain a considercaved In and my life was saved. An 0DeK0(Xj way tosave money Is by trad- following preamble and resolutions
able number attended. They were
were duly adopted, viz:
other person, one of our lady readers, jDg james A. Brouwer’slarge furwell repaid for the lecture was ex- said she had been troubled with draw- mture store. Bargains in comforters Whereas, In tbeoplmon of the Comceptionallygood.
Dt served two purposes. In the
first place the advice and suggestions proved of great value not
only to the young men of the seminary toho ere long will take up

.

siness for a long

time and was really

apd

®

tiiA tivnft A f clean cotton filled c )mforter for $1 00,
only half awake most of the time. Af- 1 jarge double blauke',white grey or
ter all other remediesfailed she took ^an for 75 cent8, a large all worn blanthe Lake County Star for three ket fur $8.00, being some of the bar-

„

1

mon Council, the City of Holland is Id
need of gas works for the purpose of
supplying tbe inhabitants thereof
with gas and other gas bouse products
for lighting,beating and motive pow-

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,
Also

Do Fine Repairing.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL
36 East Eighth St.
Holland.

-

er purposes:

Star.word

&

months and now she feels as lively Ka,°8
And whereas, there is a strong and
and 39 Cheery as a school girl.— Bald- Bfreaila Dl«f ater AH Orer the North- generally expressed desire among the
active work in the tninistry but to win
people at large for tbe establishment
ern P*p< of Japan-l'OM of
of gas works in this city:
all those
make the Bible
PostmasterCapen has received
L,,e I* ' trT Great'
ThereforeIt Is hereby resolved,
new schedule has gone into effect as follows:
their companion and guide. In the
from Washington that
Fennvllle
(1) That tbe Common Council of
.......the
—
--------- 1 Yokohama, Opts 1 (via Victoria,B.
second place it opened to all a
postofflee has been placed In the third c., Oct. 15).— A terrible typhoon ha» tbe City of Holland create and estabbroad view of the possibilitiesfor
lish a municipalplant tor tbe purpose For Grand Rapids— 5:20 a. m., 6:40 a. m., then hourly
class list of presedentlaloffices. This spread disaster all over the northern
of manufacturing, distributing and
development of mind which are
is a result of the fact that the cancel- part of Japan. It wa» accompanied selling gas and other gas house prodservice until 10:40 p. m.
held out to those who seek the
latlon and box rent for the paat three by Mianic tidal waTta at Odawaw, ucts to tbe InhablUots of tbe city for
teachings of the Bible in the right
light, heat or motive power purposes For Saugatuck— 6:15 a. m., 7:20 a. m,, then hourly until
months exceeded «250-was In fact
spirit.
lo the City of Holland.
subscripHon lfrti have been
(2) • That the sum of money neces10:20 p. m.
The lecturer brought out the •268. By this change It Is
that Postmaster Capen will receive a 0p^ne^
various towns by the sary to be raised for tbe construction
idea that as a historian must resalary of $1,000 a year, rent, fuel, light leading Japanese people and newspa- of said gas works, including tbe necThirty Minute Service to Park.
vert to the source of his facts in
essary piping and connections, Is hereand possibly some clerk hire. He was p€rs. a local jonrnal said:
history so the minister must go
by determined at $50,000.
formerly paid a per cent of the earn | “From telegramsand personal nar
(3) TLat it is hereby further deterback to the Bible for his authority.
logs of the office.— FennvllleHerald. rations it seem* that the typhoon mined and proposed that said amount
JTLOUff mihiki
By real hard work he should maswhich visitedthfe section of Japan on of $50,000
i,000 be raised
ratsei by loan and that
ter its contents book by book. If
Saturday night and Sunday central- for tbe purpose of said loan, bonds of
!
possibleread a book at one sitting.
ized its fury in the region of Odawara. tbe City of Holland be Issued In tbe
Board of Supervisors in
Tidal waves visited the shores at sum of $50,000 in manner, as follows
Shakespeares plays are read at one
Session.
all
are
Odawara. Kodzu, Kamekura and Oizo to- wit: Fifty bonds In tbe sum of
sitting why not a book of ScripMl ,000 each with Interest coupons atture. For deep, criticalstudy get
tached thereto, Bald bonds to be desigthe outline and then the division
nated as “Series ‘A’ Gas Works
into sections. He said that a man der In the annual October session werc washed away and eight persons Bonds and to be numbered 1-2-3-4-5is
diffiwho delves into Scripturewill find Monday. All the members of tbe jelled on Sunday morning. The Yu- 6-7*8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-17-18-19-20-2122-23-24-25.26 27- 28-29-30-8 1-32- 88-34- 35God’s truth to so influence his Board were present with the excep- moto-Kodzu-Odawnrn line was 00m- 86.87-38-39-40-4 1-42-43-44-45-46- 47-48 -49
cult
find. It lies in
thinking and feeling as to bring HonofMayorDeRoo of Holland, and pletely paralyzed..Whole sections and 50 respectively and to be made
fair prices,
him into a happy spiritual atmos- he was representedby Aid. Klels Of were lifted bodily-sleepero
and rails payable February 1st, A. D. 1938 and
to draw interest at a rate not to exphere.
this City. Nothing of importance-8n<3 transportedhundreds of yards
deliveries
ceed four per cent, per annum, paywm transactedMo.d., ?„d
Mable annually; both ‘ principal and latbe office of tbe
Journment was taken after a short hotige was ,oppoKe(1 fo he .np tb* terest to be paid at the
Medical Society Meets.
City TreasurerIn the City of Holland.
session until Tueaday
mountains somewhere.’ The loss will Tbe interestto be paid oat of the Inremarkable fact in connection ea^ t,p a considerable amount of the terest and sinking fund and the prinA very interesting meeting of
cipal to be paid oat of tbe gas fund;
Ait Grand River Valley Medical with this sesslou of the board Is the year's profitsof the line."
_____________
Igned by the
said bonds to be signed
tbe Mayor
Society was held in the parlors of number of prospective county officials
Robbrrr on Steamer.
and Olty Clerk and to be negotiated
who
are
members.
Fremont
Brown,
the-Maccabeehall in this city last -------------1 Yokohama, Oct. 1 (via Victoria, B.C., at such times and in such manner as

who

G. R. H.

L.

M. R. Ry.

A

.

7“^

understood

jn

A BUSY

DAY

Most
days
days at the

WALSH

busy

DE-ROO MILLS

and

’

^

M

A number of

clinical

were presentedand the following program was carried out:
Paper— Sciatica, Dr. H. Fortuin;
Discussion opened by Dr. E. E.
Bronson; Paper— Cerebro Spinal
Fever— Dr. H. A. Stroud; Discusmon opened by Dr. E. De Spelder;
Paper— Chronic Nephritis by Dr.
H. H. Everett; Discussion opened
oases-

not

prompt

o~v~

and

courteous treatment.

—

morning.

A

Tuesday.

the reason
to
good goods,

MOTHER’S BREAD

-

-

our next county clerk, r®Pre9eDt8 i5)_inforraation hat reached
Crockery, and John J. Rutgers, who jj€re
<'ontainingbank notea

a

the

Common Council may direct bnt

at a price not less than

the par yalne

MADE ONLY AT

BAKERY

thereof and that upon the negotiation
'said bonds, the mosey received
therefor be placed to the.ciredlt of the
gas fond.
And whereas tbe amount of money
needed for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth Is greater than can be raised
by tbe Common Connell without tbe
vote of the electorsof the city upon
log our own Byron Parks, are a'8°
waa to Bdmita conaignment tbe proposition to raise said amount;
Thereforebe It further resolved:
candidates for connty
0f opium sent on board at the last moby Dr. C. J. Fisher.
(1) That the proposition to raise
A meeting of the society will be Judge Padgbam denied the motion | meet,
said amount of $50,000 by loan and to
held in Grand Haven Tuesday, of tbe defense lo tbe subordination of
issue bonds of the City of Holland
OflnrffPS NlrhnlB WANTED—
hand carver and
0ct. 28 for the purpose of forming perjury case against George S. Nichols SpjD(jlecarvlDK machine operator lo therefore as hereinbefore determined
of Ionia in connectionwith theGrand woo(j# steady work, good wages. Ap- and set forth, for the purpose hereina county medical association.
Raplds water scandal, to exclude ply Western Planing Mill Co., Wicbl before determined and set forth and
4w 40
payable at tbe time and In tbe manProsecutor Brown, AssistantCharles ta, Kan.
OFFICIAL.
Registration Notice.
ner hereinbeforedetermined,be subReal Estate Transfers.
E. Ward
and Attorney
Wesley
Girl
**•
" — ---- - —
"
— \jiii
for general mitted to a vote ot tbe electorsof tbe
v Common Council, )
I’eUr Brame, Eegtrter of I*«U.
Hyde from the people’s side of th® housework in family of two. Ten city at the next general election to be
Holland, Mich.. OoU 11 1902. (
Notice is hereby given that the
caser Not only did the defense get dollars per month paid tc first class held on the First Tuesday (the Fourth The common councilmat pursuant to call ie- Boardof Reslstratlon of the olty of
Holland will meet at the places herethrown down on thatscore hut Judge gjrj with references. Inquire at day) of November, A. D. 1902.
sued by tbe Mayor and wae called to order by th*
lfiu«ovT Van den BocL nod wife to Adrlun
(2) That the substance of the ques
Inafter designated on Saturday, NovVtrtwrkmoMpt e H nw H, nw U •• l-» **
.
Padgbam appointed Wtsley ” •
Eleventh street. Mrs.
ember 1, 1902, between tbe hours of 8
Onuidllaren ..................................
tlon thus submitted be printed upon
Pr***nt.—
Mayor
DeBoo,
Alda
Van
den
Tak,
to assist the prosecutionduring the
Kjng
For
Chat. E. Soule end wife to John Wrage and
a separate ballot and be set forth sub- Data, Van Zanten, NibbeUnk, Van Putten o’clock a. m. and 8 o’clock p.
-wtfe M 14 n e 1-4 ee 1-4 me 33 Twp Grand Ha- trial. Tbe court said he might
tbe purpose of completingtbe Hite of
stantially
in
form
and
words
as
foland
B!k*«n
and
the
Olty
Olerk
rvn ...........................................S300
the depositionsof the defense, but l Leave your order for fancy cakes at lows:
qualifiedvoters of the several wards
Th* readingot minute*and the regular order of
Sarah OBavIdgeto Andrew FaUt pt lots blk 6
of said city:
’Shall tbe City of Holland raise by buetn*M wae suepeoded.
the; would have to be prepared
& Calkin.. _
40.2m
Spring Lake .................. ................
Karr Schmidt to George A Farr loti blk 1 Hoploan tbe sum of $50,000for the purpose The Mayor stated that the object of tbe meeting
First ward— In the basement of tbo
mediatelybefore the case comes
a
Una add Grand Haven ........
............WOO
of creating and establishing a muni- stm to considerthe questionof tendering aid to R. Kanters’ Building, 88 East Eighth
Dm& RlUema and wife to Jan Zaagtnan n ',4 «w
cipal plant for tbe purpose of manu- .the striking coal miners lo Pennaylvanla.
St.
14 iw 1-4 ee 14 Mf t8 Grand Haven ...........$500
Second ward— At No. 170 River
ot continue the case over a
A11 drUgRi6t8 refund the money facturing, distributing and sellinggas By Aid. Van Patten,
Jaeob Talen and wlhto ElldertMenbulf Jr^pt
Judge Kirby reported that iliteen lf they fali
cure. E. W. Groves’ and other gas house prodnets to tbe Besolred that the following committee of twenty street, DeGrondwet hall.
.iw i 4 he 1-1 **c 58 Tp Oliva .
Inhabitants of tbe city for light, heat cltlaeneb* appointedto eollclt such aid, O. J. De
Tblrd ward— At the office of Isaae
Makemle L. Oman* to Addle Hoblntonpt lota Insane patients bad been sent to the signature on every box.
and motive power purposes in tbe Boo, O. W. Mokma, Ber. J. T. Bergen, G. W. Fairbanks.
11 and It blk 18 Monro* and Harrta add Grand
a»/IUUJ during
UUIlUg tbe
VUXJ JVta*!
WW*-V—
year, one of whom
city of Holland; and shall the bonds Browning, C. Veracbure, B. H. Habermann,Bev.
.........................................fc®0 asylum
Fourth ward— At the office of C. L<
WraderlckBbaldon to JohnC. Foat e tt ew fr 14 died lo tbe asylnm and four were dls- Proposals fob Building and Foun- of th
«je city In tbe snm of $50,000 be Is- H. VanHoogen,A. C. Block, W. W. Hanchett, King & Co., 305 West Eleventh St.
tKK 31 Tp Olive ............. .................
sued therefore, fifty bonds lo tbe sum Henry Hymt, A. B. Boemin, Aid. G. Van Z&nten
Flff-h ward— At tbe residence of
Teunie Van Dyk e» al to Tbomu B. MlllMpt
«
m.irad u, .a. of $1,000 each,' payable February 1st
Jobs A.Kooyers.
nlli lot In Howard* add Holland
mended $3,000 as a sufficientsum to boa^ 0f pUbiio work* or the city of Hoi- A. D., 1938, at tbe City of Holland A. H. Meyer, L. T. Kanters. John Nlee, Jelte
By order of the Board of RegistraI Van 8 too ten
Bel diem *, Henry Pelgrtm, Dr. H. Kramers, G. J.
bauaed
during the eusuiDK
eo.UlD« rev.
mu.
u.eu uunugiuc
yu*r.
.«N0 M
with Interest thereon at a rate not to Diekemaand B. D. Keppel. Carried.
tion of tbe City of Holland.
Arnand J Van Lununel and wife to Albert Droat soldier’drelief Committee reported atnictlcnof buildingand pump foundation at exceed foor per cent per annum payaDated Holland, Mich., Oct. 15, 1902.
Adjourned
t Iota 11 and It blk 8 Marallje *nbd Holland .11310 flI *--^.,,1*1 in tha work
**-* W*- ble annually In said city?”
WM.
O. VAN EYCK.
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
GerrltJ Diekema ot al to Jooke Krol lot 1 •8,6*fll eiP*Dde(1
WOrk aDa | ^oMare onflle In tbe
of^Wy Surrejor
Yee.
City Clerk.
•ooralnka anbd Holland .......................
City Clerk.
asked for $400 more for next J®ar- ^•to'^^5orffiilhWorto rwrT<# ' '
Martlnoi7 Jonkman and TennU A, Boot lot 4 $2811.68 WAS reported expended on tbe Propoealatob* Indormd, •jnpomk tor BoUdlna
aie gg Holland....
...-SSSOO
omA wo rio 1 aad Foandatton'1aad to be addreaeedto th* Clerk
Wanted: Girl for general houseA true copy. Atteiti
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomae Eocounty house and grounds, and $2,o42.- 0(
ot pabUc workt noiund Michigan.
Oerrit J. DMkaou *t al to Jacob Van der Bcbraaf
work. Inquire of Mrs. H. W. Hlnze, lectrlc Oil. A cut? Uee Dr. Thomas*
Wjt.
O.
Van
Etck,
M No 2 Doorninh*
.......................
SCO 76 was given to poor In cities
Ho‘^d’ “'ch;, °^' o^van btck.
Eclectric Oil. At yonr druggists.
Olty Clerk 191 West- Twelfth street.
Martin Schana and wife to Henry De Klein e pt
4#-8w
oil 1-4, nw 14*«cllTpJame#town
............fW

succeed Mr. Bruise in tbe Regis- 0{ the value of )50,oooingold had been
Holland dls- &toleu from the strong room of tha
triQt. Then too, Millard Durham, the China and Manila steamer Zaflro on
next regresentatlvefrom tbe second her last voyage from Hong-Xongto
legislativedistrict is here is
wu signed
representative.Severs, of the ^m
crstle members of the board, Inclnds(rt>11? roma wat opeliea
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